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Wnilen (or the « Huron Signal.”
LINES TO AN EAGLE.

Thou soaring eagle ! whither dost thou fly 
O'er the Canadian forest spreading wide? 

frost thou-pursue thy course athwart the sky 
To reach Lake Huron’s blue and s«felling 

tide ? '

Then hasten, for the night is gathering fast ;
All fearlessly thou scalest heights sublime, 

And triumpkest above the sweeping blast ; 
But ah I thou cans’! not cope with winged 

time.

Them scem’st a speck unutterab'y small ;
So small thy form I scarcely can descry $ 

Tainted upon the fur cerulean wall,
Whose boundless distance mocks the 

aching eye.

Whence wingest thou thy solitary flight?
Perhaps from Lake Superior's lonely shore 

Where reigns the silence of unbroken night, 
All save the stormy billow's maddened

Perhaps thy pinion, with unwearied sweep, 
Has borne thee from the desert where the 

rocks ; -
Of Labrador stand frowning o'er the deep, 

And brave the broad Atlaiitics tie west 
shocks.

Fit habitation I Proud,‘disdainful Hied I 
A desert place is fittest hone for thee ; 

Where wand’ring hunter's voice Is never 
heard;

Nor mariner upon the nameless sea.

In such a tpot will Freedom be thy mate— 
She only dwells within the pathless woods, 

Or on the mountain summit, throned in Plate, 
Where everlasting stillness deeply b.oods.

Why is it that the millions of the Earth 
Are ground beneath tin* tyrant's iion lied, 

And. counties* thousands from their very 
birth

The jpy of perfect freedom never feel ?

TV
til,iere Mines-

v'hau- [ Buffalo & Lake Huron Railroad
(TIME TABLE.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

GOING EAST.
Mail.

The Journal de Quebec is responsible for 
the following : * *

“ À resident of this city w ho arrived vest- 
day from the mint-s situated on the little 

river Gijbvit, which is a tributary of the 
Chaudière river, has communicated to us a 
few particular respecting these mines, which 
he visited in thu-courso of Saturday. These 
mines promise much to those who, being 
possessed of a good amount of courage and 
physical strength, are disposed to handle the 
pickaxe and shovel. The claims are situated 
in the bed of this little, river, which passes 
through a forest intercepting all fresh air, 
and the works are carried on at a depth of 
eight to fifteen ivet below the ‘ level of the 
soil, in the mud, elny, and rock. Neverthe
less, it is pleasing to stale that, iu these 
labors, arduous though they be, the workmen 
are fully encouraged by the discoveries of gold 
winch they have made.

“ On Friday last, the 2-nd inst., the firm 
of HoliTt & Lnugtot found a nugget of pare 
gold, at a depth of toil feet, shaped like a 
small potato}' n;id of the value of 5220. Uu, 
the same day, in a neighboring claim, the firm 
of Laugtivr tV Lithe rge also tijqnd a nugget ot 
the value of tun dollars.

” A in iin nunred Magloire ’Marauda," <*f 
Point Levi, who Spent several years with 
success iu California, went to the Viinudnrre! 
mines on the l.ôtl; ot May, with the necessary 
lunds and his experience. He opened u 
claim alone. For the first fifteen «k.ys his 

1 Was utterly fruitless ; hut Irotii the first
..... ........................ ' «f G.WiUCU, C. W., AUG. 5,, 1*64.Aune until Saturd ay last, the result 

labors, which he was enahitd to show to'our

When wiirthé Pharaohs of each stricken land 
lie moved to pity at the cry of woe ;

And lifting,from their heals,the heavy hand— 
To happy freedom let the peyple go?

informant, amuimV.-d to thiity fW j ounces t.f 
gold, part of which wa. in dust, and part in 
small pieces—the value ot the latter varying 
from two doljuis and a half to twenty doll ms 
each. The. .total. value" of. hi» uiscoveties 

! amounts to ^060.
d *‘ A fact which pioves that perseverance in 
good iu all tilings, and that in the matter of 
mining enterprise, pecuniary mcana" are
necessary for .a,commence ment, ijj die follow- started yesterday (Thursday) mornin 
mg idirev young C'.uiaduv.s had purchased
& claim, and worked it with coinage imd 
activity for six or Seven days,. but without 
success. S\\ mt of means di mu raged them, 
and they h.ld their ciioin furtive dollars, to 
five other yimrig men who had just arrived.
'We believe, t|.o claim li.nl evi.il-' $11’% inas; 
niuoh as tliia ii the u.iuul price of claims.
I In) five y. uug men toMlihUtU the excava
tions commenced by their three predecessors, 
i hey found gold ou the first d->y of tiiei

U0DEMCH, PEP. 7.45 A.M. 5.00 p
-LIXTUN 8.21 5.55
rlAUI-URlIKK 8.4fi G 15
siiAfoimi 8.52 6.21
CAItROXimOOK il.OJ 6.43
MITCH KM. 9.20 7 00
STRATFORD 4 UR. 10.05 7.45

GOING WEST.
Mail.

STRATFORD PEP. 8.10 A.M. 4.00 T
MITCH KLI, 8.50 4.43
CAItltoNllltOOK 9.12 5.01
sK.mmru 9.32 5.20
IIAHI-VIUIKr 9.38 5.27
CLINTON’ 9.58 5.50
GODERICH sun. 10.10 6.30

V Crbnyn. K«j............................................
Diocese of Huron Church Society,

Miscellaneous.......... ...................................
40Q
500

the.amerioan war.

-Nl < Vouk, Ans. 1— A 7

Total..........................................................$12,000

Fatal Accident.—Ou WedncsJiy if

Gom? East connects with Grand Trunk & 
Great Western.

loin g W- >t connects at Goderich on Tues- 
day* and Fridays will» sir Huron for.Saginaw, 
and on Mur-lay, .Wednesday, Thursday and 
•Situ;day- xvith str ('ar.ndian for Soutjiiiuinton 
and int'- ih' di ite poi ts. White’s stages daily 
for Lucknow, Ac.

Mjiut'on digital.

imi.iery cutuiinmd- 
by tiie’ 1st

vr General Bartott, of 
.1 over the breastworks 

.* t nad a lvii'iC'M at a 
v wvi,; liaid.y ia motiva 
vo-lev front the enemy, 
jSfcl by lue explosion 
w agri ist mi attack, 
iivvitaiilÿ made by the 
,i> aird ttie movement of 

tramia.id a.liilmy, ,V-.. f.,.- I, mrs close to 
their tiviit. J he cxplosiô i, although it hud 
«••stroyi d the U,citejerute battery, bad not 
.etc iheabmis and ot tier obstructions iu 
its trout, un I t!ie uiuc iag column experi
enced Cui.sidlSialfi.; in working their

Part of our line passed into
. . , - , e fuit a . l j. i ; v, ike uf it upon
Lean, seeing die child s condition, rushed |cu:tu.n:.i ll; «.c mnecting the

this town. One of Mr. Lewis Elliott’s 
daughters, a fine little thing of four years 
old, going on ail errand for ltçr mother.- 
called on the way back at her father s 
blacksmith shop, which is some distante 

from the dwelling She then started 
home, but had not gone far when her 

cloths were observed to be on fire, lu 
great ’ alarm she commenced running, 

which fanned the spreading flame until , 
she was enveloped by it. Sergeant Me- j l|1,

pondiiiit-g, vi tire fifi
1 b-f P.'-tvi

->! lii-- fir- Fxi'i .1, *t
til- 1IU N- •x V i k |i

ul t,
i “;“»™»;"l Ai' B i.u 1.
Maiiachuiv •S Jiru.-v

in>i i ii.ri
- haigi .g }.. *•- i::v
•vim:. Vv:y v ■ 1 * C* 1 a

w-.-rv ex : j n :}£*
u-ving Ia ti
cj:iceatr»;i l-ui tr,.:«‘

bane corrcs 
gai>•••vuni of the* 
:-r—W:t!iiu a fyxv
.the tw.> brigades

iubaisg anion Saturday la-t, the sixth d-iy 
of vvuikhig ilic claim, they we;e able to show
gold to the value* of j 11*0,

: promises sti:I more.
! *• 'I'll-: discoveries of Fr.d.iv

No, U..,. will th,i, voice lo liUren cry- | ïî

Not always will the clank ot chums ie- - ,ht. glvat ,tru,v|it |14S
e"umi - I tivii.g the wulur, und fu<

A day of wide deliverance is nigh, ! Generally, each claim products
When nations from the dust will spring j l’vl day. 

unbound.

uti'i their claim

L1 u /h!

WESLEYAN M SABBATH SCHOOL 
EXCURSION.

The children connected with the Wes
leyan M. S. i*. of this town, with their 
friends, to the number of 4-00 altogether,

by

thé good Steamer ( 'anmUan on a picnic 
excursion to Kincardine. The boat 

started from here at 7 o’clock, and after à 
most pleasant trip 1 tnded her living cargo 
on the dock at Kincardine at 11-30 
o'clock, a. m. About two huu lre-i of the 
villagers were present to welcome the

to the rescue and tore off her clothing 
speedily as possible, but not in time to 
prevent her being terribly burned. The 

little sufferer lingered only about i 1 hours, 
when death relieved her from excruciating 
agony. It is supposed the tire originated 
from a spark’flying upon her dress while 

in the shop* The Sergeant’s hand was, 
considerably burned, in his efforts to ex

tinguish the flames.

SKAFOKTIÏ.

The people of this village were treated 

to a grand Amateur concert at Mont
gomery’s Hotel oti^ the 23th. All the 
beauty and wealth of the town and vicinity 
was in attendance, and under the able 
management of Mr. Cull, of Carroiibrouk, 
the musical portion of the . entertainment 

passed off . to the satisfaction of all 

present.

1\ llamsav, cs<p, met 
accident on the 1st inst. While loading 

some lath upon his wagon, a horse near

j 'V'Ai k.i Wy 11Î it. , a,.-" ni-.vior ul the <x-
1 pl-jdv ft as-a .c.fiil 1 lit ass of earth,
hrori-n g:i is, camp c i •ij'-tge. uri-1 human

-s- i*. haie:„...., J.-i -d by a battery of
1 ll-.d pieces, and

I'Hi't of i-.:! J>iii a-; I 2. 11 S n in Carolina
Mirim .ti. k ;r 2iii|' ii. u had gone up xvith

_thi; xv ji'i* and xxv v burl-' inn -ng the ruins.
A^hii t - i-my tu A.'v or v.ss mutilated weie

ft-t ui-: by ia... 1 he-rifle.piri and eu-
ui" ii. ; . work* xvere

1 by .i.-vuia! hâ i. . i> uf the ‘Mi.nny,
25u A,f xvilu-ll XV .-1 v t itjm -•. .i uèvs and sent to
the I'-.-iii-. A si • a- ns ii. • l-t division had
iin.vH.thi! 2 i i a id ;:.,j ; . »x, 1 it to the lig'.t
an i j-rti, ti-atl cI V-"-<l ti ,i \i ■i*i"- ii ut tuy iVor.x. .

i u.. I a vigoruu.i i
musket y aa 1 artil'lvry ti". lui u tlrei'-v:itruiic!i- j
nient.i V.-it i-:u..;-.ud ’t'.iv x j, k in tin;, form of ,

i; hy ■ ur tv./"ups t-i
.ait'.s Ci iu. t-i/ lii.l, .

but thvv f.i',. i under th
About six v.. d.visiou’. G.-u! ;

For:-.•:•» vu n"u *x 1 .tiderad l 1 take up

parallol to tin* cannonading now in progress. 
It ils t •ri-ih.il* iM-y.nig description. The this!» 
of caotior and intisiopry, au«Lsmoke of I, iitie 
arc all thui can be se'*n. wbfc'e the roar of ;i 
H iudred Niagaras and shrieking’of shells fill

** A great battle has begun—is in progress. 
X »,results are determined vet. It was known 

"tinder I hist irjit that I’etcrsburg would bebo.iiiba.il- 
L*tt. of ,ed this morning, that the. great mine, of 

which s > inuc'i has been promised And so 
much'expected, would he sprung in th.e éve- 
ing. It was a busy night—iio sleep tor any 
one. Vatw »u were huiiied to Û.e front ; 
mortars w placed in position; the gang of 
Fort Warn*n and Fort Vraxvfoul we e put in 
their places. It was* seen tint no ainmnni- 
thm was w lilting; every p iSMble torvUioug'it 
to carry out successful I v the great plan of 
assault was exercised, and, let mu s v, here, 
Unit otlivers and men were impatient for the 

'attack to open.
“ At three a. m. the attack was to have 

vommenefcd, Every preparation hud not 
been completed, however, at tint hour.— 
M 'ivilii i *, as during, the night, our piekvts 
1v.pt up a lively ski, mishing, .and t tie ré was 

toeâst- th«* iisaâi amount of arti 'ery tiring. This,
‘ ot cours-, was d- signed to impiess the eue-1 

my that nothing unusual was on foot and 1 j 
have no ilea that he hal. the slight.st inti-" 
imtion or expectation of the attack until it 
was mail

“ I he attack began at twenty minutes to 
five o clock. The explosion ot the mine 
was the signal - for the opening of camion 
along our w hole line. I leave it to be described 
in detail by the Herald correspondent of the 
ninth corps, in front of whose linjrit was.

‘• I had a good and elevated position from 
which tp see il, and most fearful it was.— 
The earth trembled at the shock, and far into 
the regions of the upper air were tossed shat- 
goied t«a 'uients of tin* enemy’s tort above the 
mine. A moment mid the mine hud done its 
allotted work, oral least seeutvd to have done 
s-i, from my standpoint ot view.”

VICTORY CERTAIN.
admit ot the Tribune, writing |

IS

oir upon the ground bchin 1 ,,ur works. From 
these lilies as bases, and vuh the angles 
formed by lines ext-ud.iig m die direction of 
the tit, a si in pie geomet ical problem was 
-formed, the solution of wh ih gave the ieiiuir- 
ed distance. Five d.tle t m triun ;ulat!oiis 
give a r- sult of 510 lev:. The excavation 
*us commenced iu the si'.l • of th • hHi whereon 
our cxt-rior I ne of work. 1,- luiun*!, cr.to 
use tiic techntpÆ"'teiin, ‘gallery,* is about 
t<mr tuyl a halt teet big!', le a-’y as many feet 
wide ut the bottom, ami two lvi t wide n’t the 
t *p. Waterwas ni l wi;h n- t f..r f.oiu the 
eat; a nee, uni fur a line* gave n> little tr •uble 
Tne floor, howevm, planked, ni l the
sides and vi iiing shove I

’ The Kilkenny Cats-’
A late number of Motes and Querre* givèr 

the following account of the “Kilkenny 
Cat.’’ I he writer says .:—

“ The story Las been so long current that 
it has bec-mie a provenb—“as" quarrelsome' 
as the Kilkenny eats”—two of the cats in 
which city arc said to-have fought so long aid 
furiously that naught was found ot them tut 
two tails 1 Tliis is manifestly an Irish exug* 
gerntion ; and when our readers shall bave 
learned the true anecdote coimect-d with tfio * 
two cats, they will understand why only two 

... . biils were found, the unfirtuoute owners
m-twiih dint •’ laving llu-«l In tcrrpr fr.m lb. K*M of l heir
tunnel wn. t-iii’w-i u-" i'l“ '“utlUlion. I am hupp, in being able

. , - i ■ -» lliat tbe to state tl,at neither Iivl.nd nor Kilkenny i.
at nil disgraced by the occurrence, which did 
take place in Kilkenny, but which might 
have ti ken place iu any other place iu the* 
known world.

“ During the rebellion which occurred. In 
Ireland in 1TV8, (or perhaps in U0.1), Kit* 
koimy was garrisoned by a regiment of Hes* 
sian soldiers, whose custom it was to tie 
together in one of their barrack-rooms two 
cats by their respective tails, and then to 
throw them face to face, across a line gener
ally used for drying clothes. The cats

iattt-r half vvas -event! fv *t higher than at the
v. itrance. ,• 1 hv earth, n> lu.it as exuivated,
was conveyed iu hunt, harrows made of 
cracker boxes or half barrels to the 
iiviutli, w livre it was oui; tied into bags,which 
\u-iv tidtvi wards ii.-vti uu lie top »»t ' ‘
w, ;'-<x lathi-" li.,inner t; . bvlnuii 
iati ui ul earth look j-li

Tin- M ; s r.
“After it was suflirieuUy evident that a 

j>oi:.t uir'-vily, uiàdu^thé iv.rt was rvai jtvd the 
t tic niitu; wr.s cuinnviived.

fthe bi 
•i,- iug acvuiuu

V.
with a severe

Id.vii.u-.s,,; „ 
| b-.-y v,l. It

C -i

:. I ;

• Th»1
i n • Tu o'-i! 

! their own

f

| five bundled j 
I 1 liycr m fus.

M is r-fu.i

who go t > ttic mini 
L Count b!l -ll.'d, ill 
funibs, and hi* nM-

•visitors, whom ttiey seemed very glad to
meet. After the well-stored baskets fiad j by kicked him in the side,knocking iu some 
been, placed upon wagons kindly provided ! ribs, and inflicting other lighter injuries. 

l.y-Uuv. )lr. Ell.wurth, the children were j A j-plciiili I Pic-Xic was given by tho 
f.itiiicl in proc.-s.-tm anj, headed by tlic | (,*.*,.! Tciuplati m thc-ir now ll:ill it Kg." 

.1- -i lii .1 ! hrem «t<l l il'o liai. J of GoJcridi, which, ■ mon.lvillv, on the -2nd inst. Cool sp -echos 

ih.l i of p by the way, added imui'oii.oly to the pea- j wore delivered by Messrs. Brett, Dunean 

- . _ 1 suies ot tlic u iy, luarched to tne gryve sc- Stark and Grey. It w;h, *
l**cted, about three «juarters of a mile from I very-credit able affair.

.Wm-rjiarr -TT:, •

i .!. 'iinta-ut I'M y-.uds ' 
in line with great j 

up'in line with the ; 
• vi 1 a scvc-o fire, j 
.'1 t I the l« ft, bui j 
r". with nil it f inn j 

rii-i-s ul" it hvenhie ■ 
:.:i l about the work. I 
vd tr- ups tusln-d over 1

la I

Son ot the Mountaini tin u alone a-t fice—- 
Companion of the cloud.the sky,*lie storm 

Oppression's chains can never trommel lfive, work. It is nee a>u:y; 
Curtail V'j flight, or bend thy-regal form. ■ exj»;.i uv* "n the mi1« 

. \r • | h guilt 1 !y ih- mlxi
High Wand*ier through the trackless fiel.L ■ ju i -ofi. 1 ip 

of space !
Thy wings have borne tlid* fmni my utm-ist

In the wide leaven lieu h ist left no trace-—,
^ Adieu, Loue Tiuvidlc.r ! a last Adi* u !

li. i>. svo'ir.
Ilulle't, July 30th, 1>C I.

t-J till

id at a d<-j th ot ; (]IC wharf. The Mirrmg music, floating 

:e.s to woik' on ! buimcri, and marching children formed

altogether,
niliv

;U '‘h v‘

•is tj i :!i m not 
-d u. I -, !-..i tin

1 tie; xvork.
xv .'. a !

• a ly Croxvdi.-d
1 in-n. Th-.*

i a I »
i . xlri-aWe

-■•ts W.
uf t‘;

fui
' u: i, •iniif'l beings

Tl.v

j Tim \\ Alt.—The latest news up t » tln.- ll. d 

is tu the f-licet that Gi-n. Early has now a 
i force of 3Û.U00 ,m«ii outlie Potdm ic. which

| ; «aigu th;u: a-more raid. Gen Meade is to l c 
! snf*vrvtdyd by Jut- Hooker. N<» new «level- 
i pineiits /have taken place at 1‘vteisbuig or 
j Atlanta.

- i !

I E.XTRAOV.l'INA V I »-

I dinary “duel' took p! 
weeks two : — “ A f«>

; was'demand d : I i. i

vh nl III

A NxAT.SfK' i i iMion.— 1 he speculators in 
greenbacks arc j ml now in»'.i..g à v«-ry !; u.d , 
some thing out of the in w i-^suv uf Am lifian 
cents. Th-y ln:v g fnnh:*. k< h re, at a di
count of from (id to 7't cents an ih<* d 1! »:•. 
take them over atid exrlmirge them fur the 
new cents, which th<-y brio g over hen* mid* 
get rid of as coppers, or 12 » fir a d»llar. I tv 
this means,_ it wi.l be seen, tl.ey nt ikv froin. 
10 to 20 cents on each iL*i!ar.-« R-eli.as in ;e v 
goes, ts iiht a bad pr^it. The i Te- t is, tlr.it | 
our town is flooded with the now ecu's, v.i.d 
in a short time the countay will be hi tie i 
same position. These rents are not worth n? 
much as coppers, and shonVl n*»t Ik- ar. ppteil 
as of the same value,-especially as it dv'piivf < 
ouf neighbours of ull hiclallic change, a con , 
dition they have become pretty well accus ! 
turned to,-hut which we, as good (.'In iiti ms. 
should endeavor to obviate it. ns it wi'l be to ‘ 
our interest to da so.— St. Catherine*, 
Journal.

GkOI-OGV—iMPORtANT IK Tit EE.—The 
‘Montreal Witness' heard it stated, up"» g *.id 
authority, that Sir Win. L »gau has just dis 
covered fossil remains in rocks of ait older 
date than any ie which fis.-ils have been 
hitherto known to exist.

il'.I iV, b A tlv

to Hi; libys#

I f !•'

•I i »

*1 he I. o'dutt /’ost, in m 
pv stem tie» .a te.». ,1 Jj

«1 i,c-e.-»;tv, ! as pretty a combination of. sights and

sounds as could be desired on such an . . ,
n ine1 . , . „ , . ; it is C 'lishlviud. p nuts mere to a re,

j, «'cC-'i.-i'jii. Alter partaking of, the good
iv' f. ni « .wd , things bn 'tight tihutg, the company enjoy-

;;t, upwuid.-. < i ed themsclvi s it» various - ways. Swings 
'-G:iig at tie- ' i.»»e V - , , . ... c
,.v u, ...j .Yuivrlcaiia. ' | Wvrti vxti ïuponsvd arid used, the Jvinc ir-

__ _ • {dine H ind played alternately with our

e. A n. exf.a v- own, mi l-ljtv principal people of the place 
to at Ilvi f. !vr'f a few v;aiiv the ground and iiy- every means 
■*..m student ha»! he.-n I •' *
>va.i.’a*i.■•»,■! s oi-fieii.-i, in ..their power «i-i-ted the dmcials ot the 
-I' "-«'l ! fig lit I- g’i i ti.*- ' Svhuol iu earning «-at the object of the,
'!oUd .'fi stf v'b'in vH' : *u t'*c-.ifternooM Mr. Ih.tfi.r being

t i ,i ‘ é i-ll.d to the chair, ma le a. pointed little 
! .*■ pcecli. imd c.i'i!- d upon Mr. Goo. Cox,

, . ' Sfip. rintvii !«-nt i-f the W.-M. S. School,

: ! a-;,' livv. Mr. McCullum. Mr.-Andrews, Su-

• i' ,V ' ‘v‘ -, p'o interdent <>f tiic Kincardine \\ c>l- \Mti 
ait. S -in'- L.re.sa'v i‘,‘- M- *g N,,-and 1 lev's. Whiting and Ells 

-i d ui l‘ iv.t piove futiil, worth, who resp’fifiv Iv. addr - -i l t!»e
1 x j1' ' ' asscmhlagcv At the cl'»?o of the -pro- j -•—- •-* =►•---—

t j-.» V-, ; -Vnlic"1 he -' v/ ; vcv-iings'. V.tds cxeursivtiLts xn-tided tin ir j BAVFÏELfr,—SCHOOL EXAMINA

• .- -lir Litiui.s li.'s o ily way back to the boat, which bore .them TIOX AND El i ! E.
.w'. r i.'.IrV.!,.??:,k ! aw*»y {,t 8 uVdeck, and landed them at

Kiinj ah iut in id: dglil, sr'ifc ai d sound, not 

an accident of any kind occuring to mar ,!U!Iu /; /t. 
the pleasure of a «1 light!ully spent d iy. t » the clti.drv 
In thename of the school wesincervly thank : t > wlvch .sw 
tlîe „ people of Kincardine for tluir c ovllial 1 see lions wer 
and generous vi- ing with each other in period of t!i *

I making every tiling'pass -off tiuidoth and i '>vi,uu! *' 
p! usant. * .......................’ '

lu
I'

.-It.. II.

.- -I,

Time!—Versons wishing to mark the 
fleeting hours with correctness,, would do 
Well to call and ct imine tlic splendid n *w 

stock of Clocks at the store of Mr. Frede
rick. West St.

£--v* McKiiiup and Tuvkersmitii were 
vi.-ited ly torrents of rain on MonJiy the 
1st. Sj î n lid -I.ow. r* have also lull.n 
ill-St .ni y :n l m igiiboriio id. Excepting 

fio l. ii. li anil Colb.iriie, tire xvhole "c.unity 
si*r ms t » have been blessed with abu t] mt 
uk'iWtilre.

A corresji
mut th.* same time, lvtd Ins-toelinga carry 
iu away in this manner :— .
“ W«; have certainly carried some of the 

etiMiiy’s wo ks. II -re, at headquarters, ihe 
iuipivssi-ni is that we shail, before the sun 
g-M-s <1 r.vn, un furl the flag in Ih-tersburg.— 
j liv e are still fresh troops enough at hand 
to p< ur a new column upon tlie lvbul centre 
every hour till night it that shall be nvees- 
sa:y.” * *

A.ul the Herald of Monday h-ts off the fol-

-**General Giant Ins sudd.-nty thrown a 
flood ot light on tin* military sitimtiuii. While 

' tlv copperheads and copperhead journals and 
<1 sp-univiit patriots, believed if.at he was 

' final y biat«-:i at all points by Lee, ànd waa 
Miring still at l'ctershurg in sheer despair as 

' t >. wi.at to do next ; while the rebel ,-a;>ers 
j ttaiiie.nc-'d triumphantly that Early would 
s iuu be-in VeniisyivUiiia, amd all the Horizon 
s •t-iiicd dusky fur us to the x\ hole eungivga- 
tioa uf doubters, Grant comes forward again 
Vie re «1 hero of the struggle in a blaze til 

I vi-.tu y, and striking du.va rebel resistance 
! with an afflaoiice ol force-that utterly belittles 

all the combinations of the enemy. * * •-
When Lee heard the explosion of- (.hauts 
mine lie wished that lie had not sent Ea-ly 
to JY-misy vanta, and in his regrets at that 

! hour-the people of Pennsylvania had tln-ir 
lexx-ngo. lie would have given bis right 

- h ni 1 .i he lud left them alone. , 1
and -«-U to tv- ;• -..t -•! i.ttacK,vivid,it ; was j , “Never was a more complete and brilliant 
evident tin; ih-v « i • ;.;n .in:i g their Whole ■ piece of strategy than this put to the practi; 
âvaiiao." I .v; U pavt the ana Ie. liet ween - cal test of expuijimvnt ; and tl is singular that 

"i ." i • : - ' ' ■ " * ! o'o :.u inj-ts v\«*r<j ■ after, ull tUestÂ-desperate "struggles agaiii’st 
in.» i- !■; tr.» ■ ; - « eg . but each of - Lev, trad in the midst of ull the. immense ini-
tli -at w ,<«!.- ...... .. th • v!.»-uy s liw. xpiads ! provenicubs of modem xvarf.aie, the place
of lit ■ fdii.; -./ tuai t -i * v.i :. contii.ualiy ! i'uuglit for should finally yield to a simple

•Stratagem, and that Lev should lose the im- 
(•-•rtaiit point in his defences, because he got 
!; uh-vu-.-d over a point that vas not impôt t 
ant at all. With Shvruiuti s great battles ul 

!i? att-nipt, i .\t auta, and this great victory ul Grant's, the 
""" h tll -. i- s .ini.ii.o-y prospect- is :.s cheering now as it nas 

isl'.-uuiiuvr, when , out* successes, east and 
c.st, c.i'iin together in iho same solemn 1 
av. Grant’s mine almost silences tin; n.- se 
lai- Kuly ;s making in l’cpu-ylvuula,”

* ULSVRICTIOX OF TIIE MINK.

The angl- of tic "let pr:.;».-(-ts to wan 
lines, and u.id. r this angle the tunnel di 
into ta.» g lilviii-s, i-.ach ruimi-ig, us m-ar as» 
c-iu'd Ik- ascei-t.iiin-11,tinder each side. It was 
tiie intention to uîake the mine consist uf 
eight uiaguziius, placed ul intervals along 
these branch gai'eri. s, s • that the entire 
ieiuth of the fort might be blown up, in place 
ot one spot, ihciuniNaiy expe. imeuts «veie 
uiuda by V-douyI l'ie.isauts With vartr.dgvs of 
powder, which he inserted iu the earth nt'iff 
ignited by a line, lie asvc-itaiiivd that the 
work of leaking a b.c tch would be mure 
t lb ctiiaily sucim-d by distributing tl..- jiowd r 
instead ut putting it i » hulk. in the lutt r 
case the expiosiuii i. suited ia a deep and 
broad crater : in tin- former in a wide.chasm. 
W here the cart;idg*'s—• hi* miniature magi- 
zinva—were nut dih<:o'inectvd by packing, tne 
ten h-nc-y ot the g x plosion was to find vent ut
(hv tiist 'hole. lfiMiev he resort- d 11 picking 
between the magazines, or, as it is technically 
known, * tamping.?

•iM.i.a- j t ■
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! tliege ilcspateli
i mom*ut to be iiio-t di-a-troiis,- 1 h ■ 1 dud 

Host is pci f.’clly prepared .to enter Avifli th 
' Prussian Minister upon

lion And d--liai,-and «xi i not b. 
J CStabI!sh;fii■ ét*<:f a |■ i• : in m lit pen 

iv.ilieli ma\ t.i'.e place* i 
‘ivcil th.- KRticlioii

Contest uf;
l’ie

On Thm-sday a shocking affair took 
place at Clay Cross, 1) nhyshiie. A man 
named M'Mornogli, aged about fit) years, had 
been receiving some money, and had gohe 
home very much thé worse* for li |uor. - This 
so enraged his wife that while lie was lying 
asleep she set fire to les clothes. Before he 
awoke he was dreadfully burned, and ho fttsle | » 
ed out of the house and got the assistance of ' 
the police. She was suW.picntlv locked up. i V'’.V ',
M’Morrogh is under the care of Dr.. Wi’flon, 1 *!n' /-
but is in a very dangerous state, fears being J —•-
«tort.inrilh.tbe will not recover. 11» A lli-wi,* U.i.n—-V .. .1 u.tmlmn or 
»“• -'Mtohcu before the m«(iitratc«_ot ] ,hu art eilh whivh t,,,.llg|,m

may be .evaded, even beyond tin- ingeimiiy
ni'Saiftii lumc.ir ; i I. ...........c i.-.... - .t-.

Titorial on tl|0 
AUiaiiC'-,’ oh

, that .! dy Tin f .ii’w the iv.uiatks 
in id.» or th ■ d K ii.ii. iit4 lat-'ly | it*»’if-w;th- 
<»>'•'■ arriving.ai the c-mvix t-vi, w!i .-!i i«. by ’ 
d.-gre-v, b.-cojiihig m i:e firmly y.-;a’:.i>hv‘l I 
nbrpad, of tVir geiimn- iif ss. Il ,sy ci uld tie' !
Erussian MiiiLtcr admit that Jm a rut- that} 
dispulcliund yet exp, ig to keep the pr aec ? j 
Uf tXvo.lvi-is h- chose tl:e U-:i<t, nor wi.l i( he 0 . . ... .
the first tii-rn■ ia the hhtory , I diplum.- y that j ( 1,1 hun,Iay ««truing 3Lst ir.st., a most 
a statcsinaii lias deuil d a-facj t > aver th- d s-i destructive lire broke out in London, 
aster u,f war ; fur such a warns Era ace might I

liage x-,,is m ,t ar: - ; x!a'v on- " b it iiisii.v,";,, >. « ... i

In/, tlic 2 l'ii> u.t., •>: li,■>', uvea- Abil.it t i „ V. x-u lu--.

ii-ihg given by.thvihh ib’t ant.s . à V. - -d.
i uf the x il .school.
a", i.-b u’s of lie R-.ii-r m-i-l ng to n . re--, Un i - I- "I II

i.ixiV.-'t. Daring thr .- I il. V, ii
W-.V-1 11 u X

i t -X...- .-.ml

11 in tli-» sell.lui 1;- >it.S'- . which t"r< ,' iV i ,"! v . .V,

.v a large munbvr ot .sp*•cL.t 'i s iv Ie. at * i'i . . .,i. i: .;i r.t

CHEAT 1T11E IN LOZiBUN, C- W,

. > «-viiievd a in ■ » - 
vedings, which.

ample -te-ti iu^iy, 
l’iunkoit, tli ? .1:1.;

we leel 
b ill to

th 1 by 
owiidge 
lull, the

gie.it .at-ere.it which ho' manifests ’in the gen- 
hralRXiiviUiÇf-mvnt of those1 placed under his

Alfrcton and remanded — Manchester Ex
aminer.

inte’rvst in the pr> 
hound to say, hav< 
the ability of Mi
well us to the soundie .-.s ql the t: 
wiiivh tllat gi at lvuin.iv imparts Li s I, 

which, by .the way, h ts become notorious j to the paj ils ; and, xw may nl so 
cot.Id n!>i fail «t the invs.a.i tlid- extewt nn-l fteiputney of its confi i- 

m ' gr.ttipns* The fire broke out in Mr.
Do xv m;’s confectionery store, and ere it 
cou} l be stopped the splendid Crystal 

til tip»'} Hlock was reduced to ashes. The Tree 
Tress gives the folloxving

* SeAmARV OK STOCK, INSERANT E AND LOSS.

Crystal Jîl-ick-—Nine brick stores, valued 
at $30',il00 ; insutcd in the Royal for 510,000.
Loss 514,000. y

Mr. Do who’s confectionery stop/; stock 
about $3,500; iasu;auce $2500;y^uss about

:A

id ; ul of

A reward of 810 1ms been offered by 
theParis Horticultural Society, to any person, 
that will give information that will lead to the 
discovery and conviction of any person or 
persons guilty cf stealing fruit within the 
limits of the Corporation from tfce 1st of 
August to the end of the fruit season.

IO* The Prescott Telegraph states that 
lately a farmer named Graham, in Township 
of Edwardsburg, in attempting to escape a 
falling tree, tripped and fell upon his axe, the 
edge of which made a frightful gash in his 
hroat, from the effects of which ho soon 

t terwards expired.

HOT Oh, whistle, daughter, whistle,and 
y«m shall have a cow ; I never whistled 
in mjr life, and' I cannot whistle now.— 
Oh, whistle, daughter, whistle, and you 
■hall have a man ; I never whistled in my 
life, but—’I’ll whistle if I can.

A Chinese Trick.— The custom house 
house authorities at San Francisco di «covered 
a very ingenious Chinese trick, which led to 
Ihe seizure of another lot of smuggled opium. 
Among the car^o of the barque Ceres were 
•400 tube, invoiced as eggs,value stated «t $1 
•ach. The eggs were coated with a peculiar, 

of varnish to preserve them. One of the 
7 {*■*•**» in examining the eggs, scraped off a

little varnish and disclosed a metallic case, 
«gg shaped,filled with opium. Each metallic 
•gf is worth $300. So far as the examination 
has proceeded, 600 have been found.

of Satan hiinsvlf. it i.-t told in one of KrylufF’s ! S’ 
fables hoxv a peasant attempt' d to violate the v ‘ 
law of lifting without breaking its letter.—
Tho wqrds of the precept are—‘‘Ye shall 
not eat on fast days any kind of flesh, nor 
shall yv boil eggs in water upon your hearths 
and c-ut such eggs.” The peasant alluded to 
drives a nail into the xvafl,* and hangs an egg 
from it by moans of a xvirv.. He then places
his lamp under the egg, and cooks it in tlnuj 
manner. Being caught in this trick l>y~a

Iiriest.hu alleges as an excuse that lie thought 
ie was not breaking the commandment.- 
‘ Why, the devil must have taught you that,’ 

cried he, peevishly. ‘Ah, yes, father ; I 
confess the devil did teach me.” ‘ No, it is 
not true.' shouts the devil, who had been 
present during the conversation, and, seated 
on the stove, chuckles at the sight of the sus» 
pended eggs ; 4 indeed, I have not taught him 
this, for. upon my word, it is the first time l 
have seen the trick.^National Quarterly 
Review,

Mr- John Erskiue’s Metropolitan House ; 
stock Ç30.000 ; insurance lG.bUt); loss about 
513.2(10. '

"Mr W V Brunton’s nucti m room and fancy 
store ; stuck about 5*2000; insurance 5ôüti; 
loss about. $1000.

Mr. W. L. Carry's book store ; stock nearly 
insurance 5E200; loss about 5lu0 or

Rape.— We are informed that on Friday 
last, during the absence from home of Mr. 
John Rooks, who lives iu foe township of 
Chatham, his dwelling housé~lw8ÏÇTrtcred by 
a man named John Lannigan, who finding no 
one pres, nt but Mrs. Rooks, assaulted her in 
a most violent manner, and fully succeeded 
in his outrageous purposes Alarm was as 
soon as possible given in the neighborhood, 
and within a short time Lannigan was arres
ted and brouorht before Justices John Fisher 
and Duncan McVicar, who after a careful 
hearing of the evidence, fully committed the 
prisoner to stand his trial at the next Court 
Qf Assizes in this town. The bail is fixed at 
|800.—Chatham Planet 27th.

$500.
Mr. E. A. Taylors book and music store f 

ôjjj 000 ; inst
damages over

stock between $13,000 and 14,000; insurance
58,000; probable loss „ by
$1,200.

Mr. R. Lewis’ paper warehouse ; stock in 
oils, &c., 810,000 ; insurance $1,200; loss 
$2,000.

Mr. Frank Smith’s grocery store ; damages 
in removing goods insurance 840,000; pro
bable loss between $5,000 and $6,000.

MrV^Crouyn's law office; no insurance ; 
office furniture destroyed, valued at $370.

Mr. Denton’s tailoring materials covered by 
insurance.

The Huron & Erie Loan Society ; no loss.
The Huron Society’s office ; safes lost in 

the fire, and office furniture ; probable loss 
about $400. ,

The lasses, roughly calculated, will be 
somewhat us follows:—r 
Rev. Mr. Palmer, Ac., owner of 

buildings................................................. 814,000
Mr Downes, say .... ......................
Mr Erskiue, about..................... ..
Mr W Y Bruntoo.......................................
Mr Carry . . . . ..................... ....................
Mr E A Taylor, probable loss.....
Mr R Lewis................ .............................
Meurs F Smith & Co., probable

1,000
13,200

1,000
500

4,200
2,000

; 1. K
l,V I'- .il-•

. huu

At one o’clock p. m. the i-îiil.f.eii of tfio 
sell oo's «4 Vu run, Svvtion No. 6, l-rout II .ad, i,, »i i 
Stanley, No. 5 ami No- H. township of G ode- , SUi-.,•..«!•- 
riuli, ina-sh:-.lIt-J hv their . rcts; (.-ciix’«‘ masters^ 
attended by a small bond of masicians,arrived' ” K‘ 
here and xvas met by the svltoo’, who' juju- e,:lVi‘,v ,1' 
ing in procession, accompanii-1 them to the ol, 
appuiiitod grounds, where the festal Lo;ud tli - lurin' 
was spread with an abundance of good P'-k. u,' 
things, which the exeniens ot the committee 1,111 1
had provided with •> » sparing lymd and I'.'j}, ; 

which bad ample justice done to them by 
fully, three hundred a.id fifty children and 

nearly a* many giown persons, w ho ass. in- 
bled as visitors on the occasion. During the 
entertainment and throughout tho da>7 the j the re-pi. 
village Brass Band xvas in attendance arid w'thu.u-> _ ^ liuri'p» m.-n. 
delighted the assembly with Uài'inonloii* , “Vkt. ss/C-re .tiii^d^

strains. ; IVl.-ral c .iiim;(ndeis imd army; aiid iiiT’a
As socn as the tables wore cleared away, they were . ihn "uglily confident taut tli 

the meetii!* *»»»« «uii<ui «.» n«i.. u.. 11. t«,.. ulans civild not fail

A c-ut; s: ond- lit of the Herald gives the 
fttHtt'vt-ig deict ipHtm-ojl' the biitnr:—

“ Afvo the investment ol" tho city, about 
tli.- *2«Hu ut' June last, wh* n *>ur further ap- 
proa-.h xvas d.sjailed by the- formidable char- 
aïTel; of the rebel Works,- cur otlivers began 
11 l > >k, about them for the iiteaus 'uf accvlh- 
j-!i-Iiing with tiie least possible sicrilhc of 
lue xvii.it then xvou’d hive requiiul the most 

■*k-■.ju rat.; and bloody valor -on the pa. t uf uur 
Iruiij s—Viz., the successful assault of these 
w.uks. 1 lie expedient of. a mine originat' d 
vxitlf IfiiMienant Votouel l’leasants, ut the 
forty •eighth lVrmsylvania regiment. Not 
that otlv-i-i iLd not .liink of it ; hut by uiu-t 
t-l uii!'"i ii. i.ieeis thé idea was not entej tairn d. 
I .a-.distance between our front line and the 

H -a.tst and most iuipoit'aiit, rebel lu t xx..-. 
over lY.tr li'iadrcil yards —too, lung to h q.e 
li«r Mici-esi xx hen »!t the difficult its likely to 
be iMieu.tmyiud ill the Wav uf quivl s inJii, m- 
d rgionii i ui.us'.l-h ulid discovery by the env- 
i.ny.xx-i rkon iut icon.side.lUion. Culonvl 
1‘iv.isaiit'S, hoxxvv.er, cheiisuud tile idea, "i lie 
re hi :t ! •ri.iOi.unvd temptiagiy up in .front ut 
1i:- ii-i ai.d, til ing a iu;\ii ut cdiis:de:aj.i<* 
aatunl i.-.e-rgy and posst ssed of mue 11 piavti 
Cal expiai nee in mining operations, find 

' viewing l at lie xvuu.d4>e ably supported !*• 
Ifis n .1 a nt. xvliieh is xvh n y cuinpo.-11 i f 
iniueis fiuiii Schuylkill county, the coal le
gion of I'uulisyl vania, he,- xv it!» pt-rini-.i.mi, 
'.-emiiieuci d operations. The (.'olonel Inis 
been engaged in the mining business i i his 
native Suie previous to* the outbreak of the

. “ l’Ii'ï work was commenced on the 25th

Eli A Util XU THE MINK.
” 1 he mine xxas chi.rgvd today. The 

quantity of po wder used xvas six tons ! Pause, 
and thi ik of if. Six tons! twelve thousand 
pounds 1 linngipe eight dry goods boxes (the 
magazines ie.S'-;iihle tfiein in s'zu and shape) 
tilled with powdi-r. aiid^yo'i will have fin idea 
ol the ihiiie. What a tvmtic spectacle, is iu 
store fur us.”

Heavy 1 axxtiux.~TIiv ti:st rate under 
the Relief Bi.l of the city uf Hamilton was 
struck on Friday last, by ihe Council of that 
City. The rate is for the past two yea s— 
lh62:md 1-863—and amounts to .36 ft ills on 
the $,‘or at the rate of IS ci-uts . for each 
year 1 This rate still leaves the taxation for 
this I ear to be struck and collected. We 
congratulate our liieu.ds in the “ Ambitious 
City ” on their evident.determination to free 
themselves I nan the toad of debt that has of 
late yea is been such a clog to their energies, 
and although the sacrifice demanded is a 
heavy-m*-, x,xe trust it will he mitre than made 
up by increased prosperity consequent on a 
healthy position of the tinucces uf the city. 
—Galt Reporter.

A Severe Sem em e.—Mis. Mary E. Saw
yer, uf Baltimore, Maryland, having- been 
tuiii-d guilty.by special military. coiunii^itui, 
held in Washington, of corresponding with 
the enemy, and nssi.itiug parties within the 
Federal Inn s to corresponU w ,th the eucirty, 
and in furriisimig h-tteis of a cunt ttbuti l 
charactt-i from within the Federal lines, into- 
those of the cuvinx. has been sentenced to be 
inipi isvm tl until the lei initiation uf the pre
sent ivbelli iii, and be enip.uyel on labor for 
the benefit id’tlie Eniim s- idie- s in such prison 
as the Swret.rry vi War may direct. 1 he 
ieufalc prisur at I V.cii'uurg, Wurce.-t«-r V ;.. 
Mnssachus'-tts, has 1k.i-ii «..letted as the place 
of cuulmvmvut. ,

r naiuvally bec unie infuriated, and scratched 
j each other in tbe abdomen, until death en- 
; sui-d to one or both of them, and terminated 
I their sufferings. The officers of the corps 
were Ultimately made acquainted with these 
harlmrous acts of cruelty, and they resolved 
to put an end to them and punish the offend
ers. In order to effect this purpose, mi 
officer was ordered to iu*pect each room 
daily, and to report to tho commanding 

-officer ivhnt state he found them In. The 
cruel soldiers determined not to lose tlu 
daily toiture of the wretched cats, général!/ 
employed one of *4heir comrades to watcu 
the approach of the officer, in order that the 
Vats might be liberated and take refuge in 
flight bi-lore the visit of the officer to the 
scene of their torture.

‘* On one occasion the *4 look-out man '* 
neglected bis duty, and the officer of the da/ 
was ! euid ascending the stairs while the 
miserable cats were undergoing their cus
tomary torture. One of the soldiers im* 
in -diav-ly seized a sxvord from the arm-rack, 
and with a single blow divided the tails of the 
two cats. - The cuts of course escaped 
through the open windows of the room, which 
was entered almost immediately afterwards 
by the officer, who inquired what was the 
cause of the two bleeding cat’s toils being 
suspended on.the clothes line, -and was tola 
in reply, that two cats had been fighting In 
the room ; that it was found impossible to 
seperate them ; that they had fought so deape- 
lately that they had devours 1 each other up* 
With the exception of their two tails; which 
may have satisfied Capt. Schummelkt-ttle,but 
xvuuld.not have deluded any person but* 
beer/ Prussian.”

Gold and Greenbacks.
An enthusiastic admirer of the Administra» 

lion" was in the tit/ the other day. The object 
of his visit was to exchange hii greenbacks' 
for a variety ot family use and consumption. 
Finding prices considerably above his ‘news,1 

I he demanded an explanation^ and was in
formed that the high prices of goods résulté*

' f rom the advance of gold. He replied that 
he couldn’t see what the advance ot gold had 
to do with the price of dry goods, especially 
us he didn't propose to pay gold for them.— 
‘I’ve got the genuine Government money to 
pay for them,’ says he, ‘and11 don’t want to 
lie -swindled.

He was told that the marlet was governed 
by gold, and that tint goods were marked up 
to meet the depreciation of greenbacks.

•Depreciation ot greenbacks !? thundered 
the customer, indignantly ; ‘you can't fool me 
xvith no such copperhead lie us that I Gov- 
eminent money goes uollar for dollar—it's 
j nr ; it’s just ns good as gold 1 ’

It was explained to him that notwithstand
ing the nominal par value of the greenback 
dollar, yet it required nearly three of them to 
pnruhuse one dollar in .gold, und that it was 
because the greenbacks were really worth 
lit tle over one-third their face, and yet by law 
made ‘- receivable at par,” that made high 
prices a necessity, But it was all in vain ; he 
couldn’t see it, and so expressed himself.

Smith, who xvas present, and who id always 
ready to undertake à liupelt-sîl case, drew »

1 .-old dollar from his pockets and attempted to 
j illuminate the sunjecl with a gractical illus- 
j.nation re.Says he, ‘my liiend, here is a dollar 
| in gold, and to convince you that your green- 
i fnyck dollar is depreciated, I will «how that - 

. . i v.iu can buy more titan twice as much cutl'ee
Bio I ei.t.—.. lv.i-rw c .iitviuplai'.-d in utter ^vjt|, jt ns y uU can with a greenback dollar.’

‘Of course you can I’ replied the incorrig
ible customer r ‘and that's where tho swindle 
is 1 It's ull u d inged copperhead conspiracy. 
Uei........................É •».

One mair ra 

tube jca.oti

y rid e. tiles another in con- 
n. unless lie liii'ijM'iis

______ _ He h-i« too nnuh c.iprit
du corps ; lie d • s i. .t !re.u 11 admit the idea. 
I flat it male flip- d e..n l-v liKcnlutw; he s-.-es 
dimly the pos.iiTi.itx of a niim.iar pus ti ui 
I or in-msuif. But if in suât vv«.r w ift tv y.ni 
the veil-h s oflhitl my V r.utti cuiiciaxi.- xx-e.-b 
men hul l v Iuu wvm.ui is-near, you sha 1 then 
learn xvliul gossip, ucamlal und "Satire really

li-im.-nl the m ignili.iliriiiiif. ditm-n.i 
of a bystander's feel, und in a tone nf astonish 
meut, sai l, as he surveyed the man's propur 
hum. •“ You’d hate been a tall man if
key hadn’t I.

A B no a n Him-.— i

1 n -t j nil the attack, 
iii.fiy passive, i l";
;«•. r- ir ufviir lines iu 

t!u C’ùrs - ‘-f tt-e a te:nuu!i. < • - i.Sheridan'*
()1j rj-,.1 oïdera xxe.i-ufv vxvardi modified, and 
tlf.- ij.'lii • 111 •Vrïïié-Tl ul v limiMtïd ht *j»
j) lv Uni I .v ii.i-.il i )| t b-.iiuiv r/p - tv.l | .1 unu lust, u-s previously stated. Such xvas
-bill xx'ill '• peve.a. l ■ n..- nidi. Ai uie.umi- ut ,4,,. Svv,,.L.j. with xx bivlt it xvas eondm ted that
xxntiiig tii • » "«)' a: ‘i.i u iuptes iw oui - |„r u Io.ig'time'it x\:as unknown to those.urt 
posilAin a.-'.ig 1 !-y ."iy 4»-10- I xxbu*e side it xvas going on. ’ It is true that

* - ~ re-jio.ls x\e;v in viivulatnm of a" miije ; but
mi.’ r r i » i ' :\L \<>EALI UN rKTE!l:3-1 uuliody eon id speak cm turn iy uf the limiter.

» 111. » t-** - ...... . i < i. .1......... . .1___  1* 1 1

The i"

BEI!
rr.-v»h lu-i‘a!ieady îil'uniefl us 
;,Vlh - 1X< k*rals at l’etvrsbu 
w!,Lv-:i rmvr tnnu it i 1 the 11

ljui'ifi in -ii. Th'
;i?4

was called to order h, Ur. lay 
lor, (who occupied the chair,) who, after 'q c „ira '<• «»f the C .nfeil-rafe trou .s.
making a.few introductory remarks, announc- w|»i -fi. I*v this glmio is itciiy», h ive added 
id the programme of the day. The attention :ianotliur i j tin-1 long IY of x „ to« ics t iu-y ha ve 
of the meeting was then directed to the • obtained oyer the federal Anny ut tie 

awarding of a large number of prizes to the Rutomac.
pupil, of this Khovl Who had atiaiucd the | TOA,“.2J*r,»«ih*.’!!tht'th« frit non

: tie, 
fit voii.

i tile

In:
\S\ uitJ’

ii bach' bir Irii ifil, xx 
vi lit. 1 It .xv b. en

ou ill t - iiavi? in v

a h eh !
■wlir

1 g hi'ly

is a dollar that (iowmment is pledged 
redeem, mid yet 1 can't buy half as much 

coffee xxitleit as xxitli a jrold dollar that no 
body’s responsible fur, and that'll never be 
red. emed at all ?' Smith caved, and turned 
M-tiorti-r tor the press. — Dayton, Ohio, 
Trunscript. , ;

n-k-i

'I n : Ci El ni, Et.iiüi > ami Erin:
XV xv.—'I i." li St 10'- ting ill lie I'm 
Dirvit’>rs Ilf t! :s f'.-inp.ti y xxus lie 1*1 1 
Oil Friday XX. . k. (h-mg- A. H ex', e 
appointed l’u side,-it. und W. B. X 
s‘- V.c-tury ai.il Tr*-.Mi er. A Ci-mmit 
a'fpuinted to cuiilV' xxiiii the niauager.s of the 
Grand Trunk and tirent \Vt.s:ein Railways, 
and to take steps for bringing the scheme 
more pri.minvntlv bt lore the public Appli- 

fur sbari s xxi-n- inxiled, imd max ’•

The Moral Aspect of the Times.
. . j The following is a very sad picture, but 
' ula.i ! we fear it iS loo true :

I 1 he present times bid fuir to he distin- 
frill.. ! g iislad pie viimiently as a period of crime, - 

j The progress and the prevalence of even the 
iv ui a grossest limits- uf xviekeduesa, in dilfore. fc 
.. was place* and among dive.a classes, are facts 
x man, frightful to observe, and more frightful to 
... xvas S ’Kinder. Every newspaper is laden with the 

reeurds of such. D suoiieaty, licentiousness, 
violence, murder—they do not meet us as 
exceptional cases; they make the staple of 
the news of the day, they load and darken the 
columns of all journals ; till one trembles

succes.ful competi.or, „,d the troops »... ,h<t lllC MSau!l Wlul „

assembled visitor.. ___________ ! L'cC. e .U 2,’of them ou Mondtv bud
AMu.ta.-A tailor named Amos flaming- h.;»l« •-* ^.“to

Lacoste, residing in little tit James «-reel, I -‘glorious, ............ ‘i"' . Y1,,,bib,it to the
sent a bo, on Saturday with"two pair of pant- , tory werethe JPLye tli- style
.loon, to a gentleman in derma,, street. As J eye. U T ' Ahe passed over the Champ de Mars he met a 1 of the following Jay- -A c,°j .kP 01r Saturd. y 
well drossed individual, who naked him to talfe 1 Hjrald, writing at 7 o cto.lt o^satura.y 
a letter to the steamboat for him saying, he 'says:— , ,, -, ftrid _pl
would hold his parcel till his return. The I V.1 can wn^ f^-^rn UilFredericks 
hoy returned punctually, hot the guardian of Web can I write? Ms * D
Paper41*0*1 Û I ^ c«

S i um.di doubt xvas there, lîidcvd, that fur a 
; Em- it xvas d sbtlievcd that any such under- 
>t-ikiag was oil foot. One - soldier in the 
j bre ant works, by Whose b.de a veniiialing shaft 

hi'he*', j vui Tged, itxld his coinradi s iti the 'most sur- 
1)ÿ the i P'i' «1 man/it-r that ‘there- was a lot of fellows 

- iindi-j him a doing something; he km-xv there 
was, lor he e-mld hear ’em talk.’ To guard 
against indiscretion on the part of the pickets, 
tu prevent any meeting of the soid-eis with | 
the rebels, whereat the secret of the mine 
“right.!*# bui.slingly or imprudently discjwvd, 
ou;- pick- ^i xvere ordered to tire continually. 
Heme the never-ending fusilude in front of 
the oruh vurjis, which was so incomprehensi
ble to tbe other corps,and which was referred 
to in newspaper paragraphs. The enemy, 
doubtb-ss, suspected at first that this uniie’r- 
umiug xx aw going on ; but when several 
xxeeks elapsed without any demonstration 
their Sus;ii*,i-»us began to vanish, especially as 
their enginee.s-^yrtrBt hage thought the piuu 
unfeasible.

utions f... >l ari s xxi n- inxit.-d. imd nmy . , - , . . ..
lundi- at the Bank i-f M - ti.al iu Eiora. The j almost to take up the morning paper,* afraid 
scheme is i«* build ii rail xav from Gud; li.to to have it re..d m .the family, and lavs It 
E or» and I V-i ms or fn.m’Gut-iph .to E. rgus down wSth a sense of heart sickness,» sadden- 
an.l Flora. Ii is ihought that ll»ç funds um i-»g impiessmu of the ineiroctiveucss of our 
he xa- iiy iui.inl. A ’ mi el ng was held in j means of pub.ic, moral, and religious mstruc- 

k lo receive the report of the j ti.-n. a kicn aiq.rvht nsion of what is to be 
lmt xx;is udji-uiind ilL,

rRoeqESS OF THE work. 
u The progress of the xvork was necessarily 

very bIo*v, and it was not until the 25th i ;st. 
— just one month after inception—that it was 
completed. At the outset one of the most 
important points was to ascertain the exact 
distance*and bearing of the rebel fort. Work
ing underground i8t,JUerally working jo - the 
dark. By that particular process of survey-

Fergus last xx 
Kauxxay Committe
coaiequiMivc of the ivpiqt nut being prvj ar- 
ed .— Guelph Mc j eu ry.
. -Tim list ot the new • uf the Alabama has 
been made public. Instead of being altogether 
manned- by I.i itisli s.iilors.as h is been alleged, 
only 57 or its* jhau two-fif.hs weie Briti-b 
subjects.

An Affecting IxcmExr.—fwo officers 
wounded in tiie buttle ol «lune 20th. b« lore 
Petersburg, were going bump on rriday by 
the Erie rout»-. Wh^T (fie tAiin mured 
Oswego, a xxell dressed lady ucc^mpanu-d by 
a child •tnd a gentleman, entered the car and 
took seats in front of them. As the office-s 
talked overjjie recent cngngenient nt lVtert- 
burg, informed each oihcix ot the .aequaiu 
tauct‘4 who had fallen, one remarked 
“ 1 here xvas Captain Warwick, of tho 109tli 
New York, as brave a tclloxv as ever lived, 
was shut through the head and instantly 
killed.” - The lady immediately sprang from 
her seat, and throwing-up her hands exclaim- 
ed “ Oil don't say that, he - was my hus
band !” and burst into an agony of tears.— 
'This was the first intelligence she had re
ceived of her husband’s death. The chi'd 
with her was his,_ and the gentleman his 
brother. There 'were very few dry eyes in

the tion, a keen apprehension 
| in, expected in tiie tutury.

It L the not the rich and luxurious alone 
among whom such evidence of viciouane»»

dark. By that particular pr„T___________ __________ _ . ...
.............. ......... „ iog called ‘triangulation,* these were arrived | that car during the rest of the journey to

ties'1 * of the present campaign present no I at. To be more explicit, distances were laid Elmira.

abounds. Il H nut those xvho are avowedly 
oniiy and godless iu their life. Mechanics,' 

merchants,, tanners, teucheis, physicians, 
lawyers, ministers ot the Gosj»el, men high in 
social rank and political-influence, women ms 
well as men, the young not only,but the aged, 
ii well-nigh equal measure, the refined and 

cultivated as xvell as the coarse—all seem ni 
be ain't with the foul contagion,aid budden V 
to break out with the Vile and hateful leprosy

<• Not çrimosîofdishonesty., a’.one ate/con - 
mon. but the murder of wives, ot hùsbaud-, 
of children, of the most confiding and affec
tionate friends, a horrible lustfulnesa,the uu.t 
flagrant and fiendish violation of faith—all 
seem as common as the blossoming of tree», 
and are com tug to be spoken ofaa familiarly 
and frequently^ and with nearly as Utile eu- 
parent concern as are the most ordinsiy §■■ 
trivial facts.”-N. Y. Independent, y ,

fV> A Hawick innkeeper speakmg ef fcj
customers, lately said, Mr. So*?**___»___
most regular man in Ha»«« ; — vr rri 
and gets drunk eraty JT'/E.TS?
the same for ten years, 
ther died, and that time he came ee Betsey*
ÏV. g-rid «king W»» P*"-*-1 r

if

m.
v.f; -



rf,,-—-..____ __ .? 1 ourelvw. (Applause.) Uc would now,
■nunuiiWW which good flhriatiaui of the w‘th B™1 pkaiurr, make way for Capt. 
Bw. Mr. iMoieVe stamp mât well ponder and Ord/who had the honor of belonging to 

the immortal “ thin red Une,” which on 
the bloody plain* ot the Ciimcs, had re
flected *o much honor upon the soldier* of 
the British Army.

heretofore, they were ready, in the day of j a“ 
trial to stand between their country 
a menacing foe,come from what quarter 
might. [Cheers.]

that Mr. Dickson was the right man in 
the right place.” (.Applause. J Whether
they judged him by his actions with refer
ence to the great questions agitating the 
country, or by his constant attention to 
their own local matters, it would bs con
ceded on all hands that he was a friend of 

government, a firm opponent of cor
ruption in every shape, and well worthy 
of this humble token of their approbation 
and esteem. (Applause ) lie would now 
projiose the health 
Guest " James Dickson,

*here is not
aejpedp^yjw# awfully wicked as that rela-
•* W Mr. Dedale recently of the sold 
Mali not Mam copperhead, but the 
aifim ■ *11 more fearful “ At aHwe were more iearim At a pic nic

hi Springfield, Vt, cn the 4th of July,
aged citiren, 84 yearn old, wee preset!. 

The aged eitisen was called upon to spetdr, 
the coarse of his remarks said if he 

oee drop of Democratic blood in his veins 
he hdpri God would take it from him. Five
uunutee aller to the consternation of the
festive petty, the old man lay a corpse upon 
the plotform. The fact was reported to us 
by a gentleman of the,town, himself ah aged 

aod he said that the death taken in con 
neetion with the remark, created a profound

GODERICH, C. W., AUG. 9, 1864.

til*NEB TO MB. DICKSON, AT 
AINl.BYVn.LE.

just this to' say : that 1 have always advocate 
ed John A. McDonald s tight to rule the 
politics of this Country, because I have 7" 
lieted that if there was astatésman in Canada 
fully qualified tor such a pre-eminent posi
tion, he is the man. If he had not been 
bound down by the party with which, unfor
tunately, he allied himself, I am convinced 
lie would hare been one of the greatest men 
on the continent of America. He has been

bad been brought about by what the Meyor
bad referred to—the Amalgamation of the 
Buffalo ami Lake Huron with the Omod 
Trunk Railway. They had all eeea in the 
public papers a good deal about the probable 
effect* of the arrangement, bat it should be 
remembered that it is a necessity of the Rail- 
way system of this country that the lines 
should bv* projected on the probability of theCap.. Ocd said hewa.iudecd proud of .mbM-hM d«een.l<d, i* y opinion, jo mw1 tar0ll,h .i,i,h ,h.y run fc,L .bll 

havingbelonging to the “'.Mu -» tb.'lto atom,a .to», ntrf-i. „L, wc.'h'w

«flatteringly alluded to by the Dr.— ! «u'iecuro «Ïé7xi'i':ia.e of ito hon„r qt lead- ! b,,„ f ,nn«l that it >v us only by e uni, 
With regard to the Army and Navy of m ; ui out of the didi. elder we labor iinaer. | t,:Q, CJU;j be rendered remi

union of liaea 
remunerative.Britain he would merely say, that, as | The nnaogement now prop-wd. is , (Hear, hear.) With regard to the practical

.V__________ \ <hall have our reactive 1-cal govrmmeuUfV............... .. 1
liltla lotiection 
UIUU that the 

•"'id to the benefit
ilde.ee, only of the M.,r„nue ProviecÆ |<of tbi,

The Chairman I hen .aid he bad a toast j “'f X'fedim.io"1of’l>r and j TJe, toaever, they would h.’aTehSÎ'rf
to propose which he felt ocittin would be ; Lower Canada is a small ti. tumpaaU j l:uw markets, viz: Buffafo, Toronto or 
received in a most cordial manner. He ; aitli the union of all the British American j (hear, hear.) and where the best
traagratified to see so many present to do ttolhii !«“** b* *?“• *•" “uld

tiaie Fmt race* form but a very small propot- j send th-ir pcoduse. Lach of the stations ou 
lion of the proposed federhtiou.- Even Prince j this, line wauld bo placed on *■ footing

• .1 • r t-.„ . f...,-arnt\r Jllltl ! ..1 ____ _____ _ .r .1__n____ * m ®

Id accordance with a resolution passed 
aft a meeting of the public men of Aiu- 
leyville and vicinity, some time since, a 
Public Dinner waa given in that place, to 
eer worthy member Jamea Dickaont esq., 
on Thursday the 4th inst. From what 
we aaw on the occasion, it would aeeru 
that the affair was intended as a recog
nition of the services' of Mr. Dicksqn iu 
advocating the just claims of the settlers 
of the Northern townships, and hcucc it 
partook of the nature of a local demon- 
stration, pure and simple. On the morn
ing of the 4th, with a firm determination 
to witness the demonstration, we foufid 
ourselves in the flourishing village of Sca- 
forth. Here, through the mediation of 
friend Cull, of the Erprets, we discovered 
that tour-horse rigs were to start from the 

' principal hotels for the scene of action. 
Aboiit noon, therefore, wc found ourselves, 
with a number of others, behind Mr. 
Strong's spanking bays, en route for Ain- 
leyville. Wc proceeded leisurely enough 
until within about 6 miles of the village, 
when we espied a buggy driven at a high 
rate of speed advancing to meet us, with 
a request to hurry up, as the rest were 
waiting on us à little further on. At the 
village of Walton, about 5 miles from 
Ainleyville, we found a large concourse 
assembled, and vigorously cheering Mr. 
Dickson, who had driven up a few min
utes before. After witnessing, with feel- 

~ ings not to be described", a bull-dog fight 
between two gentlemen who had evidently 
partaken liberally offorty-rod, the teams 
drew up in line,Mr. Dickson iu his private 
carriage leading, and away we went, bow
ling merrily along the “ gravel ” to the 
dulcet strains of two bagpipers, whose 
manful exertions on the occasion were 
worthy of lasting remembrance. The 
clouds of dust ascending from a cavalcade 
of at least one hundred farmers were most 
painful to experience, and reminded one 

• of the march of an invading army. At 
▲inleyville we found a great gathering of 
Jhmers and others, who os the head of our 
procession arrived, made the welkin ring 
with cheers for the member. The village, 
which is beautifully situated on the banks 
of the Maitland, presented a lively appear
ance on the occasion, and one could not 
help rejoicing, as he glanced at the flags 
floating high overhead, that so much of 
loyalty and physical vigor were ranged 
under the banner ôf old England. After 
a considerable delay dinner was at last 
announced, and. the guests poured into the 
dining room of Armstrong’s Hotel. The 
room was tastefully decorated with ever
greens, and at cither end were the mottoes 
respectively, “ God save the Queen,” and 
' IVdcomc to our Member.” Although 
He room was a large one, set out with Î jV 
throe long rows of tables, it was soon aj> ■ 
parcel that not more than one half of the 
guests could be accommodated at once, 
the number of gentlbmeu present being at 
least threer hundred. This necessitated
patience and a second table.

John McRae, Esq., occupied the chair, 
on his right bring the guest of the cveuiug 
and Rev. Mr. Voting, and Win. Lowrie, 
Esq., on the left. ltev. Mr. Carr was 
called to, the vice chair. Amongst the 
gentlemen present we noticed D. Morrow, 
Esq., late Reeve of liullett, John Messer, 
Esq., Reeve of Turuberry ; Peter Mc
Donald, Esq., Reeve of Grey ; Charles 
Whitehead, jr. Esq., Reeve of Morris ; 
Thos. Gibson, Esq., Reeve of llowick ;
B. Fralick, Esq ; Stephen Yates, Esq., of 
Wawaooeb ; Geo. Lay cock, Esq.; John 
Lbckie, Esq.; Messrs. Vanstono of Sca- 
fortb and Ainlcyviile Mills; Thos. G oven- 
look, Esq., Reeve of McKillop ; Thomas 
llolacs, Esq., Dr. Linder, Dr. Thornp- 
son of Blythe, besides may other of the 
leading men of the place and neighbor
hood. We did not see such men as Peter 
ALunson, Henry Chcsney or Geo. Syoat.
Like good farmers as they are, the/fceFe 
doubtless looking after harvest matters, 
which were more pressing on ths front

honor to, whom honor was due. Three 
years ago they had placed Mr. Dickson 
in the position which be now occupied, 
and they would all agree with him that 
the choice had beeu an admirable one,
They selected him because |hey believed 
him qualified for the position and felt as
sured that be would fulfil bis promise to
advocate their interests to the best of his ____ ______________
ability. Subsequent events had proven Lfau<ulI, though he Im o great many faults,

iiiid may God forgive them,—(Cheers ana

Edward, which has its own Governor and, j.faer tuitions of the Grand Trunk, not 
Legislature, falls shott. of Huron and Bruce, onjy wl..h reference to Buffalo, but Toronto 
the constituency l have the honor to repte- j ;ulj _\ioatvcal as well. [Applause.] With 
sent, in point ol i.umbers, energy and all that jreference to the hue of steamers to Chicago 
cua wake a great eoaiii-y. (Cheers ) By foe Amalgamation had nothing to do with 
takLg the step he has conë in going into the t|ie withdia-vul, wh'ch had been determined
--------—1:-: - *•— ....... .. ..I flf»tt!in*r Up01, Jong before the arrangement between

. -1------------ -•----------------tied
present coalition lor the purpose ot setiliag 
once for ali .our sectional tii&cuilii s. Mr. 
Brvtv.u has made a great sacrifice, Mr. Mowat 
h is made a great saciîrce, so has Mr. Mc-

the two companies a as a settled fact. The 
reason for the failure of that line was tins : 
r.,ey were.coniined to one line, and one, too* 
which ha 1 no outlet on Lake Ontario. From 
its position, a-.d being but a short line, the 
Buffalo and Lake Huron could not possibly 
keep up such a line o;f steamers- Tlie only 
way. was to have it connected with a line 
passing through a large district ot chantry, 
mid r.u.v that this section formed a prominent 
point on lûuO miles of railway, over which

laughter) ; and uo.v, when we have art 0|>- 
pOituuity ut-securing nearly all that we ask 
in a peaceable manner, shall we aland alvof ?
— that is the question. (Cries of “ No Î no!")
It wc cannot obliterate cntirciy the dividing 
line and bring the people of Canada to forget
whether they come Irani England, Ireland, |,roduce could find its way directly down the 
Scotland or France, then, I ,teaa^!£i*,î Va;iv.Y of lhc Sl Lvwreiico to the 2lew Eng
us enter heart anJs.-lii.to this Fedeiatioii « ;a;i,, staUl<| lli0 advantages were quite obvT- 
scheme and endeavor to unite t .e Lritisli 1 us—[applause]— arid this important feature 
posscas.otia of Nuith Aiueuva into a- great. eilt,.r largely into the questiou whether 
British R-public und rBimm tuition, ('beat ji:i0 0f 6lCame.s to the Western States 
cheering.) Possess i.g great natural ,re-1 wùu«j paf vr uot. The Grand Trunk

^ wriri to the satisfaction ot all con-
oerued : bat it mast be the companies' interest 
to assist in building np the town and thus in 
cremiog iLeir own Load trade and trade and 
traffic. And he begged to mesure Mr. Bridges 
for themselves audf for the chiaens thet they 
wonld do all in iher power to work cordially 
with them in forwarding the Su'ereeis of the 
road and town. A gentleman said that the 
boats were withdrawn from Goderich because 
they did not pay, but bo (Mr. R.) could not 
•** if it was unremunerative to run 
them ou the shorter route, that 
the lunger one could be advantageous. 
The advantages of having 1500 miles of rail 
way coutinaiucaiioti for our local trade, and 
of the grunt of $500,000 maue by these 
Counties to assist in constructing ftbe road, 
jad beeu spoken of. True,it was a great ad
vantage to have tbia càunectiôii ; hut had 
this been the only advantage promised to the 
people he was certain the money would not 
have been granted. What did the promoters 
of the rond say, when asking for the money : 
“ Give us the lands, gentlemen, and you 
shall have a village, u town, a city a day 
pnesiiig through your town/’ [Laughter/] 
This was the inducement of through travel 
that caused the grant to be made. The farm
ers of these counties expected to see ten or 
twelve trains a pay passing their doors laden 
with the produce of the great prairies of the 
West, and thus giving a stimulus to our own 
local traffic. He trusted that nest year a por 
lion, at least, of the Western trade would be 
directed in this direction. [Applause.]

Ma. Cleouobn, one of the Directors of 
the Buffalo and Lake Huron, said that on 
behalf of the amalgamated companies, he 
would thank Mr. Rumbaii for his kindness in 
propositi; the toast as he had done, i.ud the 
company for the good feeling evinced. He 
had felt while his friend Mr. Brydges was 
speaking that they had not been able to give 
the people of Goderich the satisfaction that 
cpuld have been desired, but he aisuted them 
that it was more from want of power tha of 
will.^ Shut out as Goderich was i .• a 
considerable portion of the year by frost from 
communication with the West, it became 
necessary lor thinking minds to discover some 

~ edy lb * '*

O za jV eiwts cruiser Florida, is well known a* haringpflwu & mwàvtfi
ment, comparatively insignificant vessels ofHL.

J9* The length of the reports in this 
issue renders it impossible to giro the 
usual amount of war news, local sumssary,
Ac.

remedy for the difficulties growing out of the 
position ot the riftuJ. The present Amalga
mation was the fruit of it. Before, the 
Grand Trunk had no proper outlet to the 

1 he Buffalo and Lifke 
Eastern States. Both 

combined under the 
great economy would

The toast was received with thunders I ,a,l<l Prosrtru‘,!‘ nR‘t,on- I Sarnia limÿii. t being, able to task the busi- ! be the result. The advantages tu the people
ofanMiuie md three tim^ thrw rin<»m<» Huksou UiVu wvût on to «peas p. tue uew facilities of the road, Goderich would us‘u* llis line would be gieivt iu cor.sequeuce
ol applause,and thiee times three rm tn0 propos -d R.u.way through B.uce, saying « Ltat,j a gJOj Stance for a second line.- ot lhe cheaper rates poesiblc under tho cir
cheers. Uhsu order h id faîcn restored, | should be left to t.ic people them^ves to j [Cijecr8 j h was not only from Chicago that cumstauccs. (liea-,l,cur.) Ui-e quaniiliee

Mil Dickson ria- and sail Air ullv.h ll;a'thc>" woulJ ,,jpt a',dhl,lJ. I ik.s trade mist flow. They saw.onposftc, tho uf 8,ll*tt‘c Gm'.wr were sent from this section,• *"7*? SJu!! 5,r- 1« «to1-1 » '• .toro for tb. «HW.W0 «to S^toâw V.II» aAmSTotw .«Mdtofiwwl Dm >to trad, iu tbrô
Chairman, uco-chairman, end gentlemen, "Tend to the mnmm of ,!.« sister count; idltV| Vljc w;tb Green 6a, wat iarrouiuz ' »“J other hiaailtes would he great!; enhanced 
I thank you most heartily fur this cxpre«-: T , . ’ P‘ül)ah.y, u*yer hoard uf .h u,ry aud he was sure tho day was not when the necessity for t: ans shipment was

- -- # 1 !sl.aid.. «-tom., utter w.L.rh he resumed ht. fur t!itttii»t whea Itorn leouid M lioe, of * ...............................................
steamers running to those places, not oa'y to 
Icuofit the railways, but tho cit.zens of tho 
cities to which they ran. [Applause.] It 
was necessary, iu the meantime, however, to 
render the railways profitable,else they could

ion of your good will, aud fur the cordial 
manner in which you have been pleased 
to drink to the toast so kindly proposed 
by your Chairman, who has alluded to my 
services ou your behalf iu such a flattering 
manner. l'assure you that as long as I 
remain a Parliamentary representative *uf1 several oiL^r to iy.s Lut 
Huron and Bruce, I shall try to attend to" 
the interests of the struggling, hard-work
ing settlers of the hack township», as well 
as to the duties growing out of the diver
sified interests of the constituency at largr.
(Cheers.") I hope, gentlemen, there is 
not an individual i'a this back country 
who can come forward and shy I have 
taken advantage of [he ]k>or man's neces
sities and handed him over to the tender 
mercies of the rich speculator. (No ! and 
cheers.) I know what it is to settle in 
the backwoods as well as the rest of -ytm, 
and can appreciate the difficulties iu the 
way of transporting produce to distant 
markets over mud roads, and hence I 
have always said don't let the people of 
the back townships tyurnp through the 
mud. (Applause,) 1 have ever contended 
that the people who wertt into Gray,
Morris, Turnbcrry, llowick, &c., and 
bought land at 7s 6d per acre, should at 
the very earliest moment have an outlet 
to market, which would enable them to 
pay their share of tho gravel road and

Melancholy Accident in Hat.- 
A huge and respectable German family 
in this neighborhood has been thrown into 
mourning by the untimely loea of their ous career‘ 
Father, under the following circumstances :
The deceased, Mr. Hitnonimous, » .hale, 
hearty old man, made his home with his 
sou William, aud had been for the last few 
engaged in burning stumpe. Yesterday 
he took LU dinner aa usual with the fam
ily, and immediately after went to the' 
field. From the position in which his 
body was found, it was evident, that he 
had sat down for shelter from the aun, 
under the shade of a large oak. An oil 
“ stub,” whose roots had been set free, 
fell, a fragment of it striking the old man 
dead, mortally injuring his head nnd 
breast, and breaking one of his legs to 
atoms. The circumstances in connection 
with tho accident were so plain that'there 
appeared to be no necessity for holding an 
inquest He will be interred tomorrow, 
in the burial ground, at tho village of 
Zurich. This is another warning to all 
engaged in clearing land, to chop down 
every dry tree and high “ stub.” They 
not only look bad, but they are ^gqgerotis 
to man and beast. t-Com,

war, would hare little difficulty in driving 
from ibe ocean a flag which three yeais ago 
might have been seen upon every wave of 
every eca. It may be remarked that this is a 
lesson to which, of all nations, England can 
least afford to be blind.

My experience ou board the Lilian leads 
me to anticipate for Captain Maffit and bis 
v-ssel—-a credit to her buildeis, Messrs. 
Thompson, of Glasgow, a long and prosper*

in “* eh0,e o»> two 
ro.il. bad beeu lost. • °

I (bull defer until »j unite! fa Bi,lm0„d 
eut re merit, upon the condition of miiiu,. 
efietra tu Virginie end Georgia el I find ih.™ 
at thia momeal, bri.fi, r.merlin, n,.™* 
infinitely more encouraging ia er.rr _ than I bad been led at AtliL lO MHci^T

is constantly swept by Federal cruiaers, seems 
worthy of record. Ou our pml bow «as 
descried a sail enveloped iu a dense canopy 
Smoke. Time was ineffably precious-*there 
was every reason to suspect Yankee guile, 
which is said to be nowhere more fertilely 
exhibited than in their conduct of «he block
ade; but it was deemed possible,after careful 
scrutiny, that the vcatel rni^ht be on fire.-— 
Briefly remarking, ‘The ship which leaves a 
companion at sea in distress must he ac
cursed,’ Captain Maffit ordered our course to 
be altered, and bore down upon the stronger. 
It soon become evident that she was a Federal 
cruiser, making a dense white smoke with her 
Cumberland coal, and beating rapidly east
ward ia apparent pu: suit of another delin
quent Our helm was rapidly changed and 
our course icsuuied. Dark and inscrutable 
came ou the moon, defying all possibility of 
un observation. It was believed that, ere the 
mo r row’s da wo should hreakL we might reach 
\Vilmington, and onward we pressed. The 
night wore rapidly aware : 2 o'clock, 3 o'
clock, half-past three o’clock in the morning 
came, but by no eye peering through the 
thick gloom could the looked for light at Fort 
Fisher be discerned. Then, as the morning' 
dawned, we prepared to lay to for the day, 
between the outer and inner cordon of lire 
blockade:*. It was hardly to be expected 
that wc should escape for Id hours unob 
Served, but it was a signal instance- of good 
luck that from tour iu the morning till half 
past l p. m. we were unmolested. Then the 
tall masts ot a large Federal cruiser, her 
immense paddle-wheels und lofty black hull, 
were visible, and fo: the first lime, aa dur 
antagonist approached us from the direction 
of Wilmington, the ‘airy fairy Lilian* pre- 

w. . «... . , pared to give us assurance of that speedof Jan niecliiig were read aud .;>• w,lich „„ f„„ „be ,,UMCMeJ. Som„ Xh,
be fullv

Th* Nigùt^g Strengtû of England.
According to the Undon Spectator, w|,icb 

devotee an élaborai* article to the subject 
the available fighting strength of England 
small. Nominally, there are 84,000 reenfa,
trpnrs. 102.000 n.ilili. 1,:/, /ronAn incident which occurred 200 miles from troojs. 102,000 militia nnd iOo’oïo'velu"r 

Wilmington, in a portion of the ocean which leers, but really not mote than 50 000 a

TERN BERRY COUNCIL.

CuvscIl Room, )
Turubvrry, July 8tli,ISGI. | 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment 
Pres, nt—the Reeve at.d all the Couucillurs.

Shanly's scheme, after which he resumed hid 
suui amidst' prolonged applause.

The Vice-chairman then proposed ‘ The 
Educational Interests of VAuad t,"' which was 
responded to by Mr. Scott, Svu.. ia a very 
neat speci li.

The *• l’ioneers of CanaJa.**— Suitg, by 
Mr. Robert Scott.

It was d -uLtlesd ou the pr.»;raiu:ue to give 
the row up
the lower.ead ul the 

ruum .so complet v.y d«atu;bvd t.e sfteu'icre- 
that îlic cbaiioiau was forced to bring the ] 
formal prOct c lings to a close. Mr. Dickson j , 
depi.rtod ior home at an ear:y hour, u.id his. | ^eil,ea l‘r®:

never be producti ve of the good anticipated 
from them.. lie would now cluss By propos
ing

V Pfi-s icritr to tho Town of Goderich," 
l'oapkd with the uauie of Mr. Watson, its

obviated. Goderich aud Brantford had been 
the means of bringing the Buffalo nud Lake 
Huron Railway into existence in the fust 
place, aud he trusted that the tune bad now 
votne when their efforts were to be crowned 
with success. [Cheers.] Mr. Rumbnll h^d 
snokea of the necessity of cultivait'.,g the 
Hamilton route. Ho might j -st mention that 
the fact that a large number O: teams

proved and signed by the Reeve.
Mr.- George Fortune, Collecter of Taxes, 

appeared before the Council and tendered his 
section, resignation providing the council would not 

raise Ids salary as he considered it too low.
Moved by Mr. MofiV.it seconded by Mr. 

Cadic, that Mr. Fortune's salary be raised to 
$45, for the present year.—Carried,

Mr. V,slier toting nay. -<
A job of croHswaying was let to Mr D. 

Murphy, opposite lot one C. tiue, cousiôtiu » 
cl 5 rodi at 51-23 per rod.

Messrs. Eadie and Cooionll were instructed
employed in drawing go ,ùs from "iLtiuilton t0 eXam“,H l^° Lao of road opposite lots 8,

9 and 11, Concessions 10 and II, and irport 
at uevtit meeting of Council the state of the 
load and the piobubie cost of making it

-to the Caledonia biat .t,n was an earnest that 
the ^ branch line connecting, those points 

I*»*» Mr. W.uou itoiiiict] tl,e gou- "“'t..}? “‘ «be eariirot irouiU,
«resent for the kind manner in which l • , [ Applause ] He felt firmly toa |

delay there was before steam could 
I Sot up, and for some 20 minutes our pursuer 
seemed to gain upon us. Butas ‘.ha pressure 
of steam ascended from 15 pounds to 29,from 
20 to .23, from 23 to 26,and as the revolutions 
of the puddle mounted from 26 to 28, from 
23 to 33 per minute,the Lilian flew out to sea 
swift tvs arrow from a bow. Iu little more 
tbr.n two hours the hull of oui* pu sunr was 
ini isiblc, and her topgallant sails a speck on 
the distant horizon. But as she still fay be
tween us and Wilmington it became necessary 
tJkru'u.round her. This also the ligll-hevled 
Lilian had little difficulty in accomplishing ; 
but as the sun dropped into the sea, and our 
pursuer, although distant, still hung upon our 
rear, we found that, reckoning little the speed 
of our advance, we had sighted the inside 
blockade squadron before the close of the 
day. There was nothing for it but to perse
vere, aim fortunately before we approached to 

Silently 
after

Lata Hur.n Jtauway Autao.-itife , V” Çto.rmaa iKea turwoHd tto 
to Goaenca. U|J " '1 Mr- F.ll,"

_____ - J » Lit. I* was d.uuk. By thfc company with all
I tile h-juors.

Ok Saturday Ctl. lut, our town ,va,t Sir. Fa-.„, i:1 «..pm*., fioM the «ou,- 
honored with a visit from C. J. Brydge?, | pany ’ - 11 • *
esq..General Manager 
Railway, A. F.
Buffalo and" Luk**.

, .... _ ... ,r. , wurks. But it was not destined that upon this
A uewrun was presented fiom Mr. Thomas 10«.vwi0n ,he Lilian shvu’d receive her L

When the sn-cia' train r.-.- . l of «v j ibo gentlemen accompanying
1 ni.tJ at the , Lun in Gudericlè, at»d on behalf of the corn-

station at .,40 p. m., a large number of i mercial meu of iha place would beg to wel-
thc most iuflucuti.il cilizea* of GoJ-”-:c!i ! CoIue truàt‘ng his visit would enable him pos^d the health of MeLrs. VânEvëry & ùttluu üe',vcrunte ** the al uve

*os<*e and appreciate the harbor and other Rumball. who he said deserved ihe thanks of ! Mr. Fisher stated to the Counuiwaiting, anongst

mdrks upon tho great question. which is ; ^ ^ ’ T*
agitating the country from one end to the I ^ .. aCC’ CS(L’ '

Huron and Jf.'licv.
Mu. Gvjo.i.xS, respouding, said he was glad ! '' - , ... — . occasion me L.mun suou:u receive her hapiism

to he^v that there was some prospect ul the | J‘-bbu:id others praying the Council to grunt j of fire. Just as we approach Fort Fisher a
S‘I.» of prosperity rising upon us again.— i as much money as would purchase 3 inch ' dark spot is seen on tin? bar. It is a Federal
While it could not be denied that the farmers ! pfauh to cover a new brid 'e over tlie Maitland Ilaonrh» 6ee“ by us too fate for Capt. Maffit to 
aflUia KCHoutod uaduuhtoliy da.ived u j S «,4 9, |ol"l0, ,„d >h« -toi-aa wi,l, al |,i. to.„ run

n , . ’ ' 1 her “e I,1M,# her Within 20 yards, and
• l again the expected volley of musketry is
petition from Mr. Wm. Mdlur aud wauling. Another moment nud we are under

the Council to make improve- lhe mound upon which stands the fort, and
menu vu .the lu»„ line Ul.ec T.rutor.j ‘•^'1/ ««• . ‘The u... i.

.............. J goua all round.; ‘1 hieo tunes three for
General Johnston *»ix tirons six for General 
Lee and in mirth and laughter and song the 
Digit wear* away. Three Louis after us 
comes the Fiuue, and is heavily filed nt ns 
she weais inwards. But morning finds bulb 
vease's aud tueir cargoes safe at their wharf 
in Wilmington, nor is it rush to predict for 
them the probability of many- returns.-- At 

‘ least it may. be safely augured that it will take 
no ordinal y amount of sjiec-J and courage to 
circumvent so feark-s* and experienced a 
Sailor as Captain Maffit, and that in bis ne* 
career Lis skill tiud i>access will be not 
inferior to those which he exhibit*d in bis 
old.

I cannot leave the subject of the biu.ckadi 
without pointing tho in-u-.tl winch is being 
taught by it, aiid which i*. is incnnceivuble 
why England dues nut take more pains to tin- 
demand. There is no nation upon earth1

they coma tail hack on tue water communi- 
Cution. (LajgLtot uod appiause )

Mr. W.U.I.ACK,

|fftitiuiis lie over

hud examined 
and 6, con. 6, 

about 40 rods of 
cross way to finish the job, but about 25 would 
make it possible in the meantime.

Same deliverance as the above petitions.
tha* be

, realms ; 1st, because he considered Uamil- I ham get a Tavern ‘ Lfa-ense nmvHi,.-, esq, i.i a the nearest and roost natural outlet aci oss Mr. B«Yii<;r9 roi?t "» propose ariothvr toast; ; r . .. -, , ,1'
J. Stewart. I l.le i-uniiMu.a totwevn lhe great Lato. Un-J W«ie *.in4 wlmh U anaid Ihal to aw , •».•«<«»/<•• U». B ««rtiucMr, ewl Ilia, u.
.. .. ’ : ..... ... i ,a......- T.......... . or...... Isatisli d the remarks m.v.b ................ Mis. Gudirin has not compliedCdpeciiilly by Mr. with the

3rd, hs cuuslZiered that the jurcl:ousource
of prosperity ia times of pence, au I cur 
surest bulwark of defence when tfiroateno j 
with trouble from without. ' (Vroluagcd 
Chccrin-). But, unfortuaately, ou this 
subject, Vpper-L'anada lias one view an t
Lower Canada another. .V tho period !

____ .... . ! hourof the union wc had kj representatives 
each uf the United Provinces, and- new we 
have tij representatives ia each, notwith
standing the great dispaiity which lias 
takeu place iu the population of the re
spective sections. Although we tell the 
peuple uf Lower Canada that we have no 
desire to dietate as to what their religion 
or local laws shall be, the moment wc touch 
upon the Representation Question, it is 
" 'Voc, *'«*•, woe to the Religion and Laws 
of Lower U’ap.da, which were established 
before you iu l>ppcr Canada bad au ci- 
islcnce as a people !" I say then, gentle, 
men, give us something that will not " go 
against the grain." .Mr. Brown has seen 
his wa, through the difficulty ia a way, 
which, if i-. does not make us one people in 
the fullest sense of the word, places us on 
the same footing with regard to luoal 
government. The question has resolved 
itself into this : Shall lhc people of

spirit wmcj prompted if. Mr. B. vf -e. 
entered Sheriff McDonald's carriage, ti.e 
oilier visitors, accompanied by Goderich 
gentlemen, ta ik seats tu the carriages and 
omnibuses in readiness,sud all were driven | 
to the Maitland. Here

■ was spent in lhe inspection of the

i pun
importance. it* it had the 

litagel aaci'itiej to it,>f the two lin,*» would not advance tile iillei- j '*« aOiantagel aae. llad to it, it must, iu 
•'S', of 111* country king l>et*eeu Snnllord i ,,:**ïnl vl ,1!IJI"-*. tocorue » plaie 
and Goderich, l.rlln the fart ll.ua I the boats | <»£0.tajee, I!.- » -U d now.propom the
ufining from Chicago to Goderich had beeu j ,, Mr- ‘ M‘ic«Iv,iu.d, «ne of me . 

witbdroan and .out to S.n.ia. Sines that •“»«« Urhabitanla ot UodmtirZ f Applause.] 
i time he could not say be bad been anything to Mr. Macd-ma’d replied in a tery hunioruu-t j 

very pîe.isaui | c.un.inco linn couLaf/ to the vfaws thçu ex-1 speech. He had lived in the place 37 year*, i

JAMES JOHNSTON
Township Cietk.

harbor, and tho delightful grounds ou r- 
loakiug ir, after which Lunch was an
nounced. Although he had but an hours’ 
notice, Mr. Wilson, of the Maitland, con
trit ed to, provile a repast, which for 
qaict cleg tace and genar.il appropriltvncss, 
did great credit to his cateria- "ctpauili-

ssad. So ula is some 83 miles further by and had, consmjuvniiy, wiiaersrd

thaa further back in the country, where < Upper Canada ri ia rough-slrod over the 
lhe erjps are later. Mr. Rose, Sec y of P'!0rle of Lower Canada, who settled the
She Com., read, after the removal of the 
e^lh, a letter from Dr. I’arker. M. P. J*. 
lor North Wellington, expressing the re- 
gret felt by that gentleman at not being 
able to attend the festival.

The toast of The Queen !” from the

country before us ? (Cries of “ No I") 
Shall we trample their institutions and 
laws under fool? t“ Xol") Shall wc, 
because wo live ia Vpper Canada and 
have mure energy endeavor to subtert the 
weaker race ? (“No.! Xol”) Then our 
only resource is to go for the federation

ties. At the festive board, around which 
were gathered about sixty gentlemen, 
James Watson, esq , Mayor of Goderich 
presided, Mr. Brydges being seated on his 
right and Mr. Cieghorn on <hc left The 
tiee-ehair was occupied by RobertGibbons, 
esq., Warden of Huron and Bruce, sup- 
ported on the tight by A. Fell, esq., and 
oa left by Dr. Digby.

Ou the cloth being removed, the chair
man rose and said, as the time at the dis
posal of the guests w as shoit.lre would beg 
to propose the health of Mr. Brydges, 
General Manager of tho Amalgamated 
liuee. Notwithstanding all they had heard 
to tho contrary, he trusted that the new 
arrangement would be tho harbinger of 
good to the town of Goderich. Last year

JU>*:. ... ------ ----- , .
tali to Toronto, tho (Land Trunk terminus 
01 laVte Ontario, -than it ;s via Goderich nud 
Uainiitnii and some 6Q mile» lurlher by water 
tnnn CniCHgo (ibe great gram metropolis ol 
the West) to Sarnia than it Û to Goderich, 
making a total d.ilîvicuee qt one hundred and 
toity-five miles in favor of the Goderich and 
llauiillju ruute, and he was certain that Mr. 
Bridges uud ail ihiiwwr men would agree with 
him tl. ,i tbi shortest and most direct route 
must have the advantage, in point of ecouo- 
my, over the longer route ; arid bo was cer
tain that Ml. Brydges Oil proper consideration 
would aèe the importance ol cultivating the 
Hamilton route 1 Go'Jericb v had, also, many 
other advantages in its favor as a point for 
through traffic from thé West, being most 
favorably situated on the direct route from 
the great .Saginaw Valley to the East, and in 
fact the whde MicbigaiiiShore of Lake Hu
ron, which is being settled with the ast,imsu- 
iug raniditv which,has hitherto marked Ue 
progress of the Great West. In connection 
with t his, observent men would see that it is no 
I. Si favorabiy located with reference to the 
Lake Su,.error liadc, the route vus Goderich, 
being actually some 11,0 miles nearer even 
Toronto than by the Collingwood route, be- 
sides having the advantage of a free nad open 
navigation, unobstructed by is.ands which 
prove so great a hindrance on the Georgian 
Buy route. Goderich, possessing the only 
available harbor oil the Eastern shores of 
Like Huron with us railway connection must 
continue to be the outlet for a large proper-

..itsris.,* with I. 
much interest f“>m the first. lie trusted the 1

Row to Enu the Blockade-
(l.orrcfpondeiice ol the London Times.)

3i ii.Mixcrox, Nurll^ Carolina, June 6.
It is difficult furar. Englislim.m who desires 

pie-ice the American b.ockadupresent amalgamation wou d be the means ol • -I J. - . ... ...
greatly increasing.the trade of the place. detroc wlnHi of the avanuh.e loutes offers 

\t„ . 4| ,,,,,, i the greatest (acililie* and uUrati,one. MyBafnard*1 ^ ^ ^ ‘M lL of i ow“ experience during the present year would
.ol " . j stem in prove thut, ns regard» time, there is
Mk. Uark.«r», jn response, expressed the > little choice between land and water. Upon 

pleasure he had in meeting so many ot the the 17th of last January I started from Uich
business men of Goderich, and hoped thuii -*'<* — -----------— ' -»
inteicourse imght continue as agreeable as
the commencement' indicated. He trusted, ___ f_____ 0w.. «,,«
that this rçute between fakes. Superior and j 6th of February, that is to snr, upon the 
Ontario might enjoy m,| only a tkitnUing ; 20th day after my departure from St-cessia.
tint la i It it nefa er i.f l.na!.i..at f f .... » I. . . _ *!... 1 t.L C Iff... V - a.

mond, and, making niv way across the Puto- 
m «c and passing rapidly through Washington 
and Ne‘w \ qrk, stood upon British soil on the

but a thundering of business. [LaugluJr 
and applause ]
®Mr Hats proposed the healths of Messrs. 

A ates and Stevenson, and those gentlemen 
responded in appropriate lei ms.

Mr. Feu. then proposed “Tho Interests 
of Goderich,” coupled with tho name of J. 
V. Detlor, Esq.

Mr. Deti.or said lie would not detain the 
guests by making a long speech. He felt 
grateful for the manner iu which hi* name 
had been menu >ned. He had regarded their

L pon tiie loth of May I left Queenstown, 
and. passing through Halifax and Bermuda, 
found the vessel which carried me from Her 
mud i safely niooied in Cape Fear Riveifupon 
which Wilmington stands) on the night of the 
4th of June — that is again to s*y, upon the 
20th day after my depaiture from England: 
But, unquestionably, as regards endurance 
of fatigue and facility for conveying luggage, 
the sea route is infinitely preferable to the 
[and, and is attended with less personal 
jeopardy, although there is a mauvais quart 
& heure, experienced at the moment ot fias-

-ncc.ii'iig the 
tu »st favorable conditions of sea, siiv, and 
tide, for running out or coining in, cun be 
obtained otherwise than upon Southern soil- 
Yet it is not deemed by the British Admiralty 
to be. a matt -r of impui tance tliat they should 
be represented at Wilmington and elsewhere 
by one of our roost accomplished naval offi 
<Vm. It is humiliating to he told, as I have 
been again anti again, that no such emissary 
wiil be sent wiihout the consent of Mr. Ad
ams, end that this consent lie will never give 
But, great as it the concurrence of opinion 
among Englishmen in America upon the im
portance of this subject, there is but too much 
reason to foar that this blockade will be uu- 
h-M'd^U a..d its lessons-unlearnt by competent 
Lii.i sh officiai*. It ia idi<* for me to point 
ou» that riot o.ily is there oppoitunity lor a 
naval officer to gain invaluable information, 
but that, iu spin* of t!u answer given three 
m mills ago by L -id de Grey to the effect 
that it was uut important to oe*id military 
officers to the South by reason of the inleri- 
ority ol its rt sources ,i* is the opinion of every 
English officer who 1ms been to the Southern 
States that there is iufin tel y moi e to be learnt 
here dui inga month t’lau in the North during 
a year. Ii ik, I think, pretty well admitted 
by this time that us regards const!uction of 
guns or the arthitecture of iron-clad Monitois 
En: 1

present ^meeting as partaking more of a busi *»ng through the ins de blockading squadron, 
ne.-g character tfi'un otherwise, and h«# had | which in intensity of excitement caa hardly----------- — -------------nteneity of excitement caa hardly
been pleased to see that there whs evident!?[be surpassed.

IS »*i«e»ce as-lmd t Upon the evening of Wednesday, the 1st ofir- a, r ^ ^ ^ a «*» 4
side red the Grand J runk Railway an enter
prise that did great credit to 
youthful as Canada. While it

i country so 
» made con-

élixir elicite j exthusixxtic choc, and tho 
ntUonal anth.-m was eung. i . ... -

we had had a fine line of steamers ou the fa.n of^he produce onhU section for many {Juci*e \° lh? «encrai welfare of the country 
Goderich and Chicago line, whh* W '.r,V«mP. Mr. R. then to'l>oj d »i«h it »e;i ; but, in .ca» of iu d7

*' The Prince lad Princes» of Wales and 
the reel of the Rival Farnilj,” was cor- 
dts&j received. Seeg^-Rale Britlanoia. 
' The toast ot'*’ The Governor General 
w— received with prolonged ippUnse.

“ The Army and Navy” coupled with 
(beaaaes of Dr. Lander and (.apt. Ord, 
was the next toa it

Dr. Lander said the army of Great 
Britain required a very small meed of 
penile freo him in each a osnipany, for 
Un TSty good reasea that being Britons 
tb—eslvse they were all, doabtleee, inti- 
lutaiy nequinted with ito heme deeds in 
time pent ; and with regard to the navye 
a n* Hr neeeawy to aay that it waa 

by our enemies then by

lories. (Cheers). Further thao that, we 
way real assured, the people of Lower 
Canada will not willingly go. You will 
find that at the time ol the I'a.oo, Lower 
Canada had actually 175,000 u.o.-e of a norm, 
latiuu than »e Lad, and they now offer that 
naan ar/uiamt against meeting os «s »e 
wnu.d wish on the Reprcseatatiuu Question, 
although ae base gained an access of i.npu- 
latioa over them ol at least 400,000. When 
Mr. B.-owti, the champion of the Reform 
part;, wool to Mr. Dorian and ashed him to 
auilo with the reformers ol Lp|*r Canada ia 
tho endeavor to set this question at rest, the 
answer was, no, that had been our etronz 
hold in the day of adversity, and they could 
not accede to the request. When I took mi 
amt in the Home in 1862,1 found my friend 
Mr. Cartier, the leader ol the Lower Canal
---------------- ' - | xi *

eat i
tbuking him am ""fhe7r" f"fepon the Militia 
Bin u jii ne fresh iu your memories. I have

Goderich and Chicago line, which had 
been productive of much good to the place, 
Lilt it had been withdrawn, and they Lad, 
perhaps wrongfully, attributed tho with
drawal to the Amalgamatipa scheme 
consummated. He had reason to hope, 
from what they had hoard,, that much 
good to the town would result from the 
new arrangement. —[ Applause. 1

The toast from tiie chair was warmly 
received by the cqyipany.

Mr. Bri dges, in tiring to respond, begged 
to thank the chairman most warmly for the 

•kind manner in which he hsd offered the toast 
and the company assembled for the cordial 
reception they had given to it. He had been 
entirely taken by aurpriee by this cordial wel
come, having no conception when he started 
from Buffalo that he would have more than 
an opportunity of seeing the town of Goder
ich and returning. The occasion of hs visit;

years to come. [Applause.] Mr. R. then 
went on to give a number of interesting sta- 
tunics connected with the trade of the town 
and the shores of Lake Huron general!y.- 
Goderich was to some extent cut off Ieoin a 
country trade east by Clinton and other sta- 

now tons on tbeRulway, and in order to Income 
a place of importance would haye to depend 
mainly on its shippm* and railway interests, 
which to become effective, required the co
opération of the Railway Company in promot
ing through traffic, Ac., and thus giving 
employment to vessels running to our port.— 
He considered that the interests of tlMi Town 
and Rail war were mutual. Under the old 
regime of Mr. Cartier a good deal of hard 
fueling existed between the town aod com
pany. wliL-h was to be regretted, a* neither 
could expect to succeed aa well^ without toe 
co-opeiation of both. Cotupauica might be 
powerful, and say the trade and traffic coming 
to the town must come by steamboats, as 
there is no. competing line. True, s portion 
must, still, if there was not that good feeling 
that should exist to the people, a gfeat deal 
$?U e m <*lv,ertli<L Since the appointment of 
Mv. Fell, who » bow about to retire^ things

jeneraimg into a, mere monopoly he would 
led bound tv join in deprecating it. [Ap
plause.] r

The time for the departure of the special 
♦rain being now fully up, the company 
defended tho hill to the elevator and bad a 
.jolly riu'e up to the station, when, about 6.30, 
after undergoing much handshaking and 
cheering, our visitor* departed, apparently 
well pleuicd with their reception. „

Personal.-:—Mr. Fell, manager of the 
Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway, retires, 
we believe, about the 22nd of this month. 
Since his appointment that gentleman haa 
enjoyed the respect of hie employers, the 
esteem of thoee under his control, and, 
we believe, the confidence of the business 
pubticwenerally. We trust that he will 
elsewhere find a field of usefulness equal 
to hie acknowledged business capabilities.

fleetest si:d most beautiful of the blockade- 
defying vessels, started simultaneously from 
Beimuda upon the (Let trip inward either had 
sver mud.;.- Both belong to the tame com
pany, but there ia an emulation between the 
two rival vessels which is not satisfactorily 
allayed by their experiences hitherto, but 
which waits the solution of further trial. The 
weather was lovely1, the ses like a milldam, 
and favorable beyond expression to light 
diau^ht and gossamer craft, such as are these 
blockade runners, which lightly scratch the 
surface instead of clutching the ribs of old 
ocean, and which in summer seas have no 
more to fear from heavy sea going ciaft, like 
the Rhode Island ot the Vanderbilt, than has 
the Irish night express from the lumfierin* 
freight train which leaves Euston square five 
minutes in its rear. Rarely have two more 
attractive mixes slipped through the meshes 
of tbs blockade than the two vessels of which 
1 am writing. It is not alone that they would 
bemvafaable with a view to their conversion 
mto federal cruisers, or that two of the most 
valuable cargoes which have yet reached 
“ ‘«mington await at this instant the disposal 
of the Confederate Government, but that on 
board both .awl. -malignant»’ .bow cap. 
tore wou d have been a sweet morsel to many 
a era.ing pal.ro ia Washington and Boston. 
Tomanjan Engliah reader the name of 
l apt. Msffit,lately to command of the Confed-

gland has nothing to learn from the North. 
But in every other department of tee vast 
science of war there is more to he gamed a* 
regatdi the iireseut Htmgglo by studying it 
from a Southern than from a Not them point 
of view. As an instamx ,it tn-.y be asked whether 
there is upon this confi ent anything to.fce c om 
pared in interest with an inside view of Char
leston and Fort Sumter. It is the opinion 
of experienced judges that the earthworks 
around Richmond “are the most formidable 
that modern experience bus known. The 
novel system of defensive works around Mo
bile is described to mo upon excellent ti-s«i 
mony as the most instructive of studies for a 
military engineer. 1 know not whether there 
be truth in tho assertion which has greeted 
me here that two French officers of ability are 
momentarily expected in toe South, but ü has 
always appeared to me incomprehensible that 
the trench Emperor should have shown an 
apathy about this war which, mistaken as I 
hold it to be in England’s case, e-> far as 
England is concerned, of easy aud plausible 
explanation.

As an r!lustration of the facility and cer
tainty with which tho blockade is now defied 
I will mention, in conclusion, a few facts.— 
Between the. 1st of May and the ht of June 
no less than 24 vessels made the port of Wil- 
mington safely, without disaster befalling • 
single vessel. No wonder that piles, upon 
piles of Government goods ate stored here, 
awaiting, when there is less strain upon the 
railroads, transportation to Richmond and 
Atlanta. I am informed by the Government 
agent here that in hit whole experience he 
haa never lost a single outward-bound letter. 
A gentleman at Begmuda, the agent of an 
eminent English firm.told me that during two 
years he had sent an average of three mails 
per mouth from Bermuda and Nassau into

•i'ii r r * • 50,000 areavailable for foreign service, and of these but 
20,000 would be troops of the line. TU 
Spectator ^* : — • ■

Even allowing that the militia and volun
teers would suffice to defend Great Britain- 
arid it would he madness to leave them to 
themselves unsupported by regular troops— 
there would still remain Ireland to be Vsr 
iisoned and the depots to bv taken iuto ac
count. In practice no general who was alms 
a politician would, unless tho country were 
in extremis, leave Ireland without a garrison 
of 20,000 men, or remove the Guards, or an 
equivalent force, beyond the limita of Great 
Britain. Thu is a deduction of 32,000 men 
to begin with, and if we retained a reasonable 
proportion between the different arm* of the 
service, counted, for rtiàtsnce, as we ought to 
do, five men of the line to one of et cry other 
arm. the country haa scarcely a force of 
40,000 men amiable to meet a euodeu fois 
eigu demand. It could not send much more 
than that number, for instance, to defend- 
Denmark, or prevent the invasion ufHollaud . 
or resist the annexation ot Belgium. ’

“All this while the country is paying, tb’ 
employ round numbers and rether undeistut» 
the case, £14,000.000 sterling a year for the 
miuulcinuice of the army. That is, ju other 
word», it is paying £166 a year for every 
rc-gular soldier now employed on the garrison , 
of Great Britain aid Ireland, every soldier re- 
tamed at home costing o* «„ average the 
keep of eight agricultural laborers, or three 
skilled artisans, lie himself being all the while 
strictly a uon-producer-a being who, if he 
does not defend us, is not only a loss but *. 
nuisance. Whenever this expense is put be
fore the departments, the regular babjt is to 
deny the facts, to quote the whole number ot 
the army upon the muster-roll, and the whole 
amount of cash voted tor its support, ant* 
assert point-blank that every soldier costs 
when department, ordnance horses, experi
ments and every other expense are included, 
about £100 a jear, that it has slwavs been 
so, and that it will remain so to the end of 
time. That estimate presupposes that 
soldier muss cost about £2 » week—his cost 
as a laborer iu bis cottage being, say, 4a fc 
week—or the highest average rate paid to 
the skilled wurkraamgn itself a large demand, 
upon the credulity Jnd the purses of British-, 
tax-pavers. Iu reality, however, the demand 
is much greater, for the estimate m made up- 
entirely without regard to the Indian budget, 
which bears the whole expense of the Indian 
array, wages, de pertinents,ordnance,clothing, 
transport uud denote, which, in fact, absorbs 
nearly oue-jmlf the army as completely as if 
■it were a foreign country. T here remain 
the* colonies, which, in obedience partly to 
real necessity and partly to excessive leloe- 
lance fo irritate the colonists, we still garri
son at our own expense, hut taking the force 
employed for their defence at 25,000 men,we 
•till spend more than £14,000,000 o.i 110,000 
soldiers, or £136 per man. Meanwhile the 
K nperor of ih.* French retains the control of 
60U.O0O men,all available for foreign service, 
all more or less fit for duly, and more or less 
thoroughly Haim d, fur £13,000,000 sterling. 
£65 a man. He coutiols Euroj>e for halt 
the money it lakes to make our skulking 
cleatly visible to tb* worldj and he all the 
while lia.« to pay the office is, to whom we sell 
cumiuUsi.M-* at a price which leaves their pay 
a.veiy moderate interest on the money invest- . 
ed.”

Watt, the Inventor of the «team En
gine.

A young man wauling to sell spectacles 
iu London, petitions the Corporation to 
allow him to open a little shop without 
paying the fees of freedom, and he ia re
fused. He goes to Glasgow, and the 
Corporation refuse him there. He makes 
lhc acquaintance of some members of the 
l niversity, who find him very iutcBigewl, 
and who permit him to open hie siiap 
within their wall*, lip does not sell spec
tacle* nnd magic lanterns enough to occu- " 
py all l'is time ; lie ‘occupies himself at 
intervals in taking asunder and remaking 
all the machines he can cunie at. He 
finds that there are hooks on mechanics 
written in foreign languages ; he borrow» 
a dictionary, and learns those languages to 
read those hooks. The Vuivcreity people 
wonder at him, and arc fond of dropping 
into his little room in the evenings, to Sell 
him wliat they are doing, and to look ai 
the queer instruments lie constructs. A 
machine in the University collection wanta. 
repairing, and he is employed. He make»- 
it a new machine. The steam engine is 
constructed ; and the giant mind ol James 
Watt stands out before the world—the 
herald of a new force of civilisation. Was- 
N att educated ? Where was he educat 
ed ? At Lis own work shop, and in the 
best manner. . Watt learned Latin when 
he wanted it for his business. He learned 
French and German; but these things 
were tools, not 4*nds. He used them to 
promote his engineering plans, as lie used 
laths aud levers.—Finchers Traded Re
view.

The Capture of Deserters at, Niagara-
W e learn from a correspondent at Niagara 

tho following additional tacts relative to the 
murderous encounter on LakeUntarro,between 
three deserteie from the 63rd regiment, an 
account of which'has already been published 
in the Leader. At the investigation, which 
took piece before H. Paffard, ejq., J. P., at 
Niagara, the following evidence waa taken :

James McKennie, Sergt. R. G. R., sworn 
nml said—1 belong to No. 6 company Royal 
Canadian Rifles stationed at Niagara. I was 
ordered by Capt, Humphrey to take a boot 
and six men into the Lake to look after the 
deserters,and about three miles out I perceived 
a boat by the aid of a glass. I ordered the 
men in my command to load, having learned 
by telegram that the deserters were armed.
1 put two hands at each oar and made all haste 
to the boat. When within ten. or fifteen 
jaids ol it, I ordered my men to fake their , 
arms and to be in readiness. I then 
called out to the three men to surrender, aa 
they were niv prisoneis ; due of the three 
men (James McCoy) then tired at us. I then 
ordered my men to return the tire ; after 
which private Lewis called out to them again 
to surrender when the same man fired again.
I ordered another volley to be fired and they, 
although prisoners, returned two shots. I 
had by this tune pulled close alongside, and 
ordered my men to jump into the prisoners’ 
boat. They were loading their rifles agem-. 
One of them then (Charles Conies* or Col
lins) advised them to surrender. 1 then look 
all three of them ; and private Lewis took, 
their kurrs from them and- threw them over
board. We then returned to Niagara Tho*. 
BuiUt fired one shot ; Thos. McCoy fired 
two round*.

The prisoners were conveyed to Toronto 
yesterday, and from hence forwarded to Ham
ilton, where they will be tried by court mar
tial. The punishment for the crime with 
which two of them are charged—firing »poa 
* superior officer while in the act of desertion 
—is we believe death.

PROVERBS OF THK BILLING» 
FAMILY—PRESERVED BY JOSHUA 

HILLINGS.

Don’t swap with jour relations onIw 
yon ken afford to giro them the big eend 
of the traid.

/,9k



Many jroeng, 
qoifait, olUo.

Jf you can’t git fine cloaths, and addi
ction too, git the cloaths fast.

Say “ bow are yon " to everybody. 
Kultivatn modesty, but mind and have 

■ good stock of impudence on hand.
* Be charitable—three cent pieces were 

made on purpose.
Don’t take anybody’s advice except 

your own.
It costs more to borrow than to buy.
If a man flatters you, you can kalkilate 

be is a roag or a fuie.
Keep both eyes open, but don’t say 

ntor’o half you nose.
When you pray, pray right to the cen

tre of the mark. ^
v Don’t mortify the flesh too much 
twasn't the sores on Lasserus that sent 
him up to heaven.

Kf you itch for fame, go inter a grave
yard and scratch youi self agin “ *-----
stun.

Young men, be more anxious about the 
pedigree yourc going to leave tbati you ar 
about the une somebody left yn.

I wud say to ell young men, “ Go in," 
and to old fellers, “ Gjt out.”

As good a way to git rich as cny is to 
run in debt two hundred thousand dollars, 
and then to go to work and pay your 
debts. Pilossofcrs tell us that the world 
revolves on its own axis,and Josh Billings 
Sella us that full half the folks on airtb 
think they are the axis.

N. B. These ere proverbs have stood 
a hundred years, and hain’t gin out yet.

A Pavsaux Aim Da Fa.—Mr Punch 
has fallen a victim to his reverence of dignit
ies. He has made fun of the King and 
people of Prussia, and after being solemnly 
tried by she chief tribunal of Berlin, with 
closed doors, he has been Sentenced to he 
warned. As in order to. bum him the worthy 
Prussians will tint be compelled to buy him, 
we'dare say the Unprincipled offender will 
make light of the flames in which he is to be 
consumed. The wisdom displayed in this 
case by the Lerlitieso reminds one of the 
financial vengence exercised upon the Bank 
of England by an indignant gentleman, who 
thought its privilege a monopoly, and at 
tacked its credit by destroying all the notes 
on which he could lay his hand !..

Moue Mix krai. Disco vkri is.—W e state 
on what we consider to be reliante authority 
that several valuable mineral deposits have 
been discovered within the last ten days in 
the township of Chester, Canada West. This 
township, which forms part of the district of 
Arthabaaka, has, by his Excellency’s pro
clamation of the 16th inat., been declared to 
be within the *• Gold Mining Division,” which 
includes the counties of Arthabaaka and 
Drummond. It is said that Louis Labreche 
Viger, esq., M. P. P. for 1 errebonue, is the 
fortunate possessor of fifteen erres of auri
ferous quarts, of which several excellent 
specimens have.been seen in this city. So 
•ays the Montreal Tranacnpt.

Ne Plus Ultra.—-Kev. Jos.*McKee, New 
York City, writes—‘‘ 1 recommend Mia. S. 
A. Allen's Worlds Hair Itesioier and Zylo- 
balsa mum as the beat remedies to remove 
baldness .and grayuéss yet discovered. They 
may be relied on confidently." Stild by 
druggists everywhere. Depot, 198 Green
wich st., New York.

CANADIA I
To Southampton, Kincardine and hack,every 

SATURDAY, to the first of October

AT HALF FARE!
vie., ,$2.00 for the round trip. Tickets good 
to return same day or the following Monday/

Vaneverya rumball.
Goderich, August 5,1864. w28

HURON HOTEL,
J. J. WRIGHT, Proprietor.

THE SUBSCRIBER having resumed the man
agement cf this First-das* Hotel, irurts, by

IGEVLTEl ASSOCIATION
or I'm:» caxada, to be

Held at Hamilton,
—o*—

26th to 30th Sept., 1864.
PERSONS intending to exhibit wilLpIeaso 

take notice that the entries of articles in 
the respective classes must be made with the) 

Secretary at Toronto, on or before the undermen
tioned dates, vix :—

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Poultry, on or 
before Saturday, August 20th,

Cram, Field Roots end other Farm Products,
_____________ „____ ______Agricultural imn.emenls, Machinery, and Menu-

attention. to biimne-s and moderate charge*, to < facture* generally, or or before Saturday, Sep- 
ehare uf support from his old friends and tomber 3rd.

Horticultural Products, Ladies’ work, the Fine 
Arts, tee., on or before emturday, September 17th 

Prize List* and Blank Forms lor making the 
entries upon, ran be obtained W the Secretaries 
of all Agricultural Societies and Mechanics’ Insti
tutes througbou’ the Province.

HUGH C. THOMSON,
Syc’y Board of Agriculture. 

Toronto, July 30, 1864. w2R-*U

IMPROVED FARMS:
Apply to

D. SHADE GOODING,
Solicitor, West Street, office over R. Booth’s 

Dry Good Store.
Goderich. June 9th, 1864. »w81w20-tf

MONEY.

SUMo. of $100 and upwards advanced o 
REAL ES TA TE without il.-lny to ih

borrower. Apply to
SHAW * SINCLAIR, 

(lodericb. I* Julr. 1864. w«3 Cm

•W94.1TW23-Î1
petrous.

Goderich, July 27lk, 1664.

FARM TO RENT.
WANTED by the subecrilwr, an improved 

Farm to rent, with gond soil and buildings 
and near a good market, possession desired by 

the Ini ofOctober. Apply, if by letter port-paid,

8. R McDOUGALI,,
V.nin P. O.

Stanley. August b, 1864.__________________

A Good Farm for Sale I

LOT 14 in the 4th con. of the township of 
Stanley, in the County of Huron, con

taining 100 acres, more or less, having consider 
able clearings thereon. Terms liberal.

Applylo D SHADE GOODING.
Sol. tec., Goderich.

Goderich. April 29lb, 1S64 wl3-tf

to
away,
Lot 13, coo. 7, Township of ) 
Turnberry, Aug. 2, 1854. ) w26-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
Huiled Counlkeuf 111 v virtue of . writ of fieri 
Huron and Biuce, > t> Farms issued ont of Her 

To Wit: j Majesty’» Court of Queen’s
Bench andtomc directed against the t.in<N and 
tenements of Dntiiei McCauley, at the suit of the 
Bank of Montreal, I have seised and taken in 
execution all ihe right, title and interest of the 
said»defendant in audio the south hu.vcsollola 
Numbers 31, 32, 33 and 3*4 in the first concession 
of tho Township of Morris, iilhe County of Hu
ron, containing two hundred acres, with the 
liuild.-ngs thereon creeled ; which lands nnd tene
ments 1 shell Offer tor sale at my office m Hie 
Court House, m the Town of Coderich, on Tues
day. the klrveiiih day of October next,at the hour 
of i vrelve of the cl »cii, noon.

JOHN MACEONALD,
Sheriff, H. te B.

By S. Pollock. I 
She nil's Offit .

July Is . Irt-t

List of Letters
'DEMAINJNQ in the Goderich Post Office, 
Xv 1st August, 1864.
Allen Bef.j. Mnrcom Dcggory
Arch Henry. • Mattison George
Autf John. Martin Jos
Anderson Thomas. Motion J

Marslmll John 
Martin John S 
Mertland Mary 
Madison Mrs Kelly 
Meagher Patrick 
Martin Tlmmas 
Ht

. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff' 
' ' 'U e.Uoderu h, |

Valuable Farm For Sate-

BEING Lot No.4, Eastern Division.7th con., 
Township of Culborne, with bO acres of 

cleared land, in a good state of cultivation, with 
14 acres of fall wheat, a young orchard,two wells 
of vood water, also a never-fading spring, two 
log bouses,log barn, rtaMes, tec., only 7 miles 
Ir.nn Goderich,on the Northern Gravel Koadf- 
For further particulars apply to J. H OoiiW, 
Esq , Goderich, or on the property to John Mi- 
zhael Darlington. To I* sold cheap, and time 
given for pari of the money.

Col borne. 20ih March. 1*64. wlO-lra

Bradley Alex.
Bezenger-Andrew
Brownell John C 
Bid well Joshua 
Bidwell John 
Bar James 
Ballantmc J 
Benslay John 
Brown W Mu 
Brown Sarah D 
Berry Thomas 
Bell Thomas 
Bell Jr Wm
Kuchannu Wui
Blair Win-

Campbell Ellen 
Collins James 
Cook James 
Cox John S 
Crawlotd John 
Carroll Louisa V 
Connell Mich 
Clanen Mary 
Cunningham Robert 
Croft Thomas

Mouncie Thos C

M« Leati N 
AlvKinzie Ann (4) 
McKenzie Alex 
Mcliellan Archibald 
McFaiycn Christy " 
McKenzie Christina 
Mi Koy Christina 
McKay Dodaid 
McCuish Donald (2j 
McDonald Donnld D 
McClean Flora Mrs 
McKenzie Hugh 
McLennan Jonu 
McNeill John 
McAutey John 
McDonald John 
McDonald Lizzie 
McFcraon Mr 
M*Donald Malcolm (2)

Cochran Thomas Rev McDonald Roderick

Villainous Conduct or a Massachis 
ktts OrriCKB.—The Basten Herald says : 
A letter from ht-adquaitels Army of the Po 
totnne, July .23, states an officer ip a Mus- 
aaehuasetts regiment was reported that any as 
having attempted to outrage a colored wo
man in the presence of her husband, tfler 
Waving offered a large sum of money to gain 
their consent, and tailing, threatened to shoot 
the husband if he interfered, and finally mal
treated the guard who came to the rescue. 
Thé officer's name will appear as soon as the 
case lias been examined into and the facts 
brought out oflicially. The authorities are 
■determined to show no mercy to this class of 
criminals.

COAL !__COAL ! !
A LARGE QUANTITY

miaMim .«$$>•
just received and «or sale by

VakEVERY k RUMBALL.

May 30th, tbbt.
Harbor Quay Goder.eh.

sw77

T1IE MARKETS.

Goulkicu, Aug. 9th, 1864.
Fall Wheat, ______ $90.0 (<ÿ tbi»û
Spring do .......................  0:78 Q»: 0:80
«»ats, ................................  0:45 ft. 0:00
Farley ...................................0:60 (a, 0:65
liar, y ton........................ 6:00 (a 10.00
Wool washedV'**................ 0:00 (§ 0:39\
Pens ........................................0:40 ft, 0:45
Pork.......................................4:50 (nr; 4:75
Bxf.........................................3:00 (a. 4:00
Limbs.............................  2.00 (n: 0 00
fqrkies, each..............  0:45 ft, 0:60
Gdcee, do ........................ 0:30 (m 0:45

lickens, ^pnir...................0:20 (a, 0:00
iVickt, di .................0:00 (a; 0:25
11 dee (green).......................3.50 (h 0>90
*uuer..................................... 6:00 On 0:124
Pc tutors .............................. 0:00 (rt; 1.50
*ood....................................... 2:00 far* 0:00
K»l........................................0:08 (d[ 0:10
Black Currents ................  0:06 (a, 0:07
Ivd “.........................  0:05 (a 0:06
Green Pens,.per bush.........0.50 (<i 0:00

VALUABLE FARM
TO SELL

OR TO REm
IOT No. 10.con-rs*ic>n 3, Township otCodr- 

j ru b, Containing Eighty acres,sixty <»f whirl» 
are tinJei a high state ot ruinvation, with h first 

class stout-dwelling, Irani»* barn and out sheds, a 
large urehanl bearing fruit and a never-failing 
spring creek running through-the 1*4 situated 
two miles from the Town of Goderich. For 
terms. Are., apply lo M. C. C nrncron. E>q., Solivi 
tor Godeneh, on to thesutwr tier,at the r.oderiv* 
Wool Faetorv-

THOMAS LUGAN. 
Goderich. June9th 1 63. w54

MAITLAND HOTEL, GODERICH

PWIT^OX. PROPRIETOR. THE
• above is most pleasentiv situated on an 

emmertee 120 tect high, overlooking Hie Harbor 
nnd L«ke Huron goixi flrchards. Gardens and 
Kura! Walks attached. Board $1 per day ; single 
Mealsor Reds. '2b dente, vlftniOx lv

Comer W E 
Clarke Wm 
Culver W A

Dimma Adam 
Day ment Clmrlea 
Doudall Luke 
Dokca Jane 
Dysun Wm

Elliot James 
Elliot Mrs O 
Elliot Thomas 
Elliot Wm (2)

Fer/cson Dr ’ 
Ford G 
Forrest Man- 
Fisher W in F 
Fox W T

Gardner E V 
Glahn Frederick 
Genochio Mis

Houston John 
Henney Juhu . 
Hall Wiliiam

Irvine Robert 
Inglia Wm

Jewel Jhn.ee 
Jordan Thomas 
Jolmeton Wm 
Jenkins Wm 
Jarvis Wm

Kennedy Archibc.ld 
Keyes John
Kerr Jennie Mrs Watson D 
Kerr John Henry Mrs Weston Geo 
Knox Thomas * Wilkes John

Unv JMvfrtisfmrnts.
WÀLlJPAPËli
Q 000 ^’8 0^* ^‘,°ro Taper, English
VyVV V manufacture, just received direct 

at the

“ SIGNAL ” OFFICE

$700 TO
ON FIRST-CLASS

Apply to

LOAN
MORTCAGES.

JOHN n.*VISON, 
jf , Barrister, «?:<•.

Goreaicn. June 16th. IS63. aw82tf

Lawn Châties 
Ley David 
Lewis John 
Lad 1er Maggie 
Livingston 
Lowry Robert 
Log au Rich a, d

ALL
THE ABOVE ARE

NEW PATTERNS !
»- Suitable for

i3Xisrx3srGr . room,
DRAWIKO-BOO.il,

BED-ROOM AND HALL.
And will be found

CHEAPER Sc BETTER
than anything

Ever Before Offered la Gederieh.
‘Signal Office, Goderich, August 9th, 1864.

w20

HUGH DUNLOP,
Morchant M'niloi",

BEGS to infurm the inhabitants of’Gixiericl. 
tnat he has RliMOVKI) to the shop under

E* Le Johnson’» Picture Gallery,
MARKET HQUAIIK,

Where he hue a large supply of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
Very suitable for the Goderich Trade, which he 
is ready to sell ut|

THE LOWEST CASH PRICE.
G oJ trie hi April 56th, 186*. ... wfi7

Wilson Jonathan 
Wilson John (2) 
Webster John - 
Wilson Mary Ann Mrs 
Wood rough Mary 
Whiteleÿ Noble

Yomns James
JAMES WATSON,

Postmaster.

-STORE TO RENT.
ON East Street,near the Square. 
For terms, Ac., apply at Logan's 
Wool Factory Ofiice. to the sub 
ecriberi TlJOS. LOGAN. 

Goderich, August 2nd, 1864. w27 4t

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS,
PISTOLS Ac.. Ar.

Debentures For Sale.
SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS. nrFEKSwiMbe",c,l,'<1 W n>. «uWr.b.r for UfOT?. S A T . ||* f

______ U ihe purchase of »500 worth of Debenture* ôf JL V/J-V kl n ■ ■ n ■ j
United Counties of 1 TTY virtue of four Write of 
Huron and Bruce, > ID Fieri Facias issued 

To wit : ) out of Her Majesty’s County
Conrt of the County of Snncoe, « ountÿ Court of 
the County ot Elgin, County Court of the United 
Counties of lluion and Bruce, and County Court 
of the United Counties of York and Peel, and to 
me directed against the lands and tenements of 
Thoma« Playford, at the su la of Wilham Boys, 
James Richmond, Theodore C. Carey, Norman 
Holt, Isaac Carling, Oliver Tiffany Mack em, 
John Thomas, William Povering the younger, 
and James F. Mackk-m ; I have seized and taken 
in execution all the right, title and interest of the 
waid defendant in and to the following lota, viz: 
Jmt No. 7, north of Queen street, Lot No. 10 
East Centre Street, Lot No. 1, north Newman 
Street, and Lot* Noe. I and 2 south of Mil! street, 
nil in the village of Wroxeter in the Township of 
Howick and Countv of Huron ; which lands and 
tenements 1 shall offer for sale at my uffice in the 
f Joint-House in the Town of Goderich,-in Tuesday 
in* Fifteenth day of November next, at the hour 
•f T welve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
. Sheriff, H. te B.

Jqr 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.

the Village of Kincardine, being for the pur
chase of a Public Cemetery. The Debentures 
are payable on t.ie 20th January, 1»6S, and have 
coupons Kttached for the payment of imcreM half 
yearly on the Ihtboaya of January and July in 
each year.

WM. SUTTON, Reeve.
Kincardine^March 29th, 1864. ew60-tf

THE FULTON HOUSE,
Market Square, Goderich.

C. FULTON, Proprietor.

AMPLt ACCOMMODATION for the travel
ling public. The bar supplied at all times 

with choice liquors, cigars, tec. Good stabling 
and attentive hostlers.

Goderich. April 12th, 1864. awfiSwll

MADE TO ORDER,
BY

J. C. M’lNTOSH.
Opposite the Market.

A4! kinds of repairing done on most 
reasonable terms. «£$

Goderich, August 2nd, 1864. sw94

Miss Macdonogh’e
SCHOOL will be re-opened on the 20th ©/ 

August, .
Goderich, July 28th, 1864.

•ye*Pollock, Deputy Mienfl 
dhenlPa Office, Goderieb, t 

4th August. 1864. I

STRAYED.
OTKAYED from the premise 
O signed, Patrick Nugent, I 
con., Wawanoeh. one yoac of .

CONVEYANCING ! VALUABLE FARM
aises of the under- 

_ I, Lot 22, in the 3rd
-----  -----------, J yose of cattle, one deep
red • years old. and other yellow red, with white 
«ripaoa both flanks, A years old, good sized oxen. 
Aay grmoe finding and returnleg same will be

Aignal 8th, 1864.

PATRICK NUGENT.
Carlow p. O.

w28-4t

TH____
A an mortgagee and attend to the proper ex« 

cuUon ofthe same, ready lor registration, at tb 
following rated, vis:

Deeds with Memorial............... .. $1.00
Mortgages ••• • do  ................ $1.60

Other documents at equally tow figures,
JOHN GALT,

Registry Office,Godeneh, i 
November 8th. IM. ) w41-3m$q

FOB SALE,
I AA ACRES ofexcellent land,being Lot No. 
1 VlxJ 3,10 non. W. D. of Col borne, 6 miles 

from Goderich and half a mile fro n the Gravel 
Road, 60 acres cleared, log house, barn and roou 
sheds. Also an excellent orchard ofthe choicest 
fruit. There is • ■never-failini creek running 
through the centre. Apply to JOHN HARRIS. 
Proprietor, or to

G. M. TRUEMAN,
w4-6m Goderich.

AUCTION SALE
Of VALUABLE

NOTICE.
ilAME into the premises t f t he 
V the 1st day of August. 1863, a grey heifer 
rising 3 years old. The owner is requested 

prove property, pay expense and take:hcr 
;y. THUS. POWELL.

FARM AND MILL
PROPERTIES.

O Y VIRTUE of powers of sale contained 
in certain Mortgages, which will be 

produced at the Sale,on

Friday, 12th day of August, 1864,
jAI Twclce o c/orfc, noon,

At the Huron Hotel,

TOWN OF G0DEBICH-
LOT No. X.

Valuable Mill property In I’olross
Part of the North halves of Lots Nos;<44 

and 15 in the Sixth Concession of the Town 
ship of Culrpss, County of Bruce, adjoining 
the Village of Tccswater, ctmtaiiimg sixty- 
three acres, one rood and four porches u! 
land, more ot less, on whicli are erected a 
frame Gris! Mill, a frame Saw Mill, . and a 
fitt'iie Ilivflling-hotise.

IaOT no. q.
rmprovod Farm in Orocncck.

Lot No. 30 in the First Concession south of 
the Duiham Load, in the Township of Green
ock,County of Biuce, adjoining the Village of 
Rivcrsdale, containing fifty acres of land, 
more or less, of whicli about sixteen acres 
are cleared. There are erected on the

Eroperty a log Dwelling house, a small frame 
uilding, mid a frame buru.

TERMSt
One tenth of the purchase money to be paid 
down ; for balance, terms will bs made 
known at the Sale. For fuither particulars 
apply to *

JONAS AP JONES, esq.,
♦So/., Matttnic Hall, Toronto.

G. M. TRUEMAN,
Auctioneer.

July 16th, 18f4. w25td

BOOTS AND SHOES !
200 Pairs Men’s Kip Cobourg Shoes, 
100 “ “ D. S. Calf Boots, [Congress]
200 “ Girl’s Calf D. S. Copper Toes.
200 “ Misses’ Calf Boots,
200 “ Women’s Calf Boots,

AT
D. KERR, Jr., & CO'S.

WX ARE NOW 8EI.LINO OF OCR STOCK OF

JOHN FAIR & CO.
bavk sow oruaxn Theik

NEW S T O O "EC 

Spring and Summer Dry Goods,
. ' UMPr.IEING AM. THK

NOVELTIES 0JF THE SEASON.
, They would call particular attention to 

their stock of

CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,
of which they ha -e a iN-'.vrsvsortmeiit this sea

son -han usual ; nnd wlia li. liaviAg added a

TAILORING DEPARTMENT !
to their ImsinesF, th-‘y a"è prepared to make 
up in tirst-c lussetvle.
Comet of Market Square and IfVzf et rent. 

Goderich. April 26th, D61. »w67

FELT AND WOOL HATS,
And all Kinds of Hats at

CO STfJ PRICE FOR CASH.
D. KERR, .Tr., & CO.

Mc Gratte» Wm

Nelson John 
Noiton N ,

O'Keeffe John 
O K. cfe John

Parish Cntli Mrs 
Parker E A 
Policy Mary Mrs 
Pups William 
Perkins Wm 
Patten Van Cant Wm

!U»an E'ltin Mrs 
ftutlvrfovd John 
Kuuciinan John (2) 
Lobe mon R

Smith Andrew 
Sinclair Alex 
Sopor Fuphemia 
Smyth Ezekiel 
Sh'cuit? Geo 
Rtccte John 
Sr-lltteif J33 
Sryon John 
Sullivan Michrol 
Simons Mary Mrs 
Snlavon Patrick 
Simpson K F 
Strain Robert 
Semus Win

Theirs diaries ^ 
Townlaud John '■■J 
Travers E izbth O Mrs 
Trimble Xt m

2

As-it if our intention to clear out oor

ENTIRE STOCK OF GOODS,
ON OR BEFORE

THE FIRST OF SEPTEMBER NEXT.
Tbe removal of a stock of Hardware will be cleared out cither in whole or part at very 

low prices.

SHOEMAKERS KIT HALF PRICE.
D. KERR. Jr., ft CO.

I
T» '

Goderich, 14tbJune,-I864.

MORTGAGE SALE
VALUABLE property.

UNDER and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in a Mortgage made by James 

Summeis, ot the Township of Wawanosb. of 
t‘.e first part; Elizabeth Summers, bis wife, 
of the second port, and John McHardv, of 
the Township of Jÿorns, gentleman, of the 
third part, default having been made in the 
duo payment thereof, will be sold at the Auc
tion Mart of MESSRS. THOMSON AND 
HAZLEHURRT, Kingston Street, Goderich, 
on TUESDAY, 16th DAY OF AUGUST 
NEXT, at 12 o'clock, noon, the following 
property, viz., East half of Lot Number 
Thirty-eight, in the first concession, Wawa- 
nosfî, containing 100 acres of land more or 
less. Deed under Power of Sale. Full par
ticulars can be hud by applying to the Soli-

M. C. CAMERON, 
Solicitor for Mortagee. 

Goderich, July 5th, 1864. w23

MATT. ROBERTSON,

M ANU FACTURER
or Ahu kinds or

SUCII AS
Bureaus, Sofas, Lounges, Bedsteads in end.ess 
variety, XVardrobes, Book Gases, Mattresses, 
Center fables, Dimiu Tables, Breakfast Tables, 
Toilet Tables, Wash Stands, Chairs, and many 
other articles too numerous io mention. All kinds 

ot
W001> TURNING
Promptly attended to- UPHOLSTERY. in all its 

branches.

UNDERTAKING, &c.,&c
Mr. K. respectfully invites au examination of 

his stqck- warranted to be made ofthe best ma
terial ifid workmanship, and at greatly reduced 
prices. Call and compare, and be satisfied before 
going elsewhere.

Mh Cordwood àhd all kinds of Farmer’s Pro
duce taken in exchange, 
tf Warereom on Elgin Street.
Oodench. March Mth* 1813. S WS»

DENTISTRY.

S. KIRK
16 NOW SELLING OFF BIS WHOLE STOCK OF

WINES, BRANDIES. GIN &C„
In Wood, at Cost for ChnIi.

A LARGE LOT OF CIGARS AT OLD PRICES
SURGICAL 

Il C C K A N I 3 A L

Dr. T. B. Montgomery, j Groceries in all their variety, very low.

CALL AND EXAMINE!
Agent for Labatt’s London Ale and Porter- 

CHECKERED STORE, MARK’T SQUARE

j> i: > r i « t,
COURT HOUSE SQUARE, GODERICH

(BOOMS OVER r. JeBPAN'l DRUG STOHE-,

HAVING taken advantage of the deprecia
tion Qt American currency and purchased i 

a very large and .elect stock of dental material, àt , ( 
preativ reduced price», is now prepared to do all 
work pertaining to the prolewnon m a »k ill lui ! 
manner, and at prices not lo be competed with in j

Dr. Montgomery solicits particular attention to 1 
the following 1

LIST OF PRICES,
W>,ich are less than naif ofthe former prices « 
Urauiiful Ipper Sen» on Vulcanized

Goderich, June 14tb, 1864. sw82w20

O VAL.

Kuliiier. from .... ............. §t5 00 upwards
i-’wer * ;;
lloulile " 22 ► 4.
Partial tens of mie tooth... J
For each additional toolh.. 1 00 ‘

Pivot teeth, each ................................ 1 ?9 -
Beautiful <«'ld Fi lings............ ............. u

Other filling* luiiropurtioii. u
Extracting ............................................. . 20

A tiipplv of Tool h Powders. Gum Washes, Toothache 
Drop*. Tooth Soaps. A c . alw.ivs on hand.

Etln raniiriiluroforro adnnniMcred when reqmrcfl.
K h _%o i har.'c forextraniiig when lerili aro to be 

inserted, l’anu s not wishing the old teeth extracted 
can have artificial teeth inserted over them.

INTIMATE»
1IIS

Reference* are kintlli/ Permitted to | 
li |„EIW«* A McKhM. P. »-hl»«l,r.r„rfj..

Scb"jci.h- «mnent; I. * V«k>
j iv S:mi. tlungannou ; I A. •"Icljougall, Jl. 1’.. «■ I 
r siiemvui M 1». —■ Hamilton. M. l>.. Goderich ; 
W H Ï "l, ; J. B. -.V.ldfei,. M. O.. Lon-

il L lin,,,. r M. H T»» :
tirid : J.Bi Mcacham, D. D. S., Bran.ford , W. 
*lU.i.,h,CbK'.<o, J. MeUoanCI, beq., gheriir, 
(I. Ku...h.ll, K-l, w. Seymour, Em.. J.Pmr, 
Krq , J.V. !kllor,E.i| , Ir. U—, L.q,.Uooc.
'"u.Klerich. X.V «rd.1'64. 11

Goderich. June 15th, 1864.

OODEHIOH

CABINET WAREHOUSE

(TUB OLDEST IN THE COUSTl.j

D. GORDON,
a 131N ET ■ MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

rezr
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

sera as .
or. Ttureiol. T«bl«, BedUcadi, Hair, 
Caneand Wo*.eatod Chaim, Gilt Moulding 
C and Looking Glawei.m variety, of

Hone Mmfcctire and Imported H

TO HIRE.
^Umber and Cotdwood lalmo n at-

change fo*" Furniture-
Ooderickr OTlkOd -ieH- wl

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND
A LARGE STOCK OF

CUCIE1Y Am GLASSWARE !
—ALSO,—

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

FAMILY GROCERIES, VINES & LIQUORS,
Goderich, July 5, 186A.

rTHOS. RODDY & CO.,
Market Square, Goderich.

■at 3

ÎCLINlONBOUKSTÔMy^
MKXT POO* Tf> nCTOBXA ZOTEL^

Victoria Street, Clintons
GEORGE LAY (ÎOCK,

HO BOOIEUM'
And Wholesale and Retail Derter in 

School Books, Rnrelopes,
fllalkmcry MurrlUomiN Bosks,
nmer-Hsngings. Mrnorandnz Henke;
Window Fsprre. Bibles and Trsiamewia,
Wrapping I'eprnt, Hymn end Psalm Boon.
XVnlnif Papers, Periodicals aad NfWipapsto.
Blank Book». Fancy OchxIs and Toys,

Ma*ic and Musical luetraroeew.
And all other artirlaa ilsflhky kept in large stationery

All Ike Magazines. Periodical» xnd Illustrated New»- 
paper*, reccivnl rrynloh. a no any l«ok M hi s*o« k 
procured lo onler on the »h* n, si -ii«tirr, wnkvtft any 
i lira charge, no metier where published.

Country Storekeepers snpjdied with School Books as- 
Toronto -Wholesale Prices lor CASH.

A large slock of qhcap XVmpping Papers on band.

Use» Papers ! Keen Papers ! !
The largest ami most romplrtV sfnek of • Room Pa prit 

in the .County, amoiig which will be found some beauti
ful American spiin-hnnihed Papers at prices unusually 
1— ' Having been bough iver>- favorably idr cash, they 

arc ottered to the publie at great bargain*.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBDI8!
A choice assortment of Pockel. Qua lo. Cabinet and 

Oliknic Albums, at marvellously low price* they having 
licenbought very favorably in the American market—
These are i:ot those flimsy and badly-made Album# of 
Ucrmaii mamifnvture.biit are well made, od good sub
stantial muu riel, and tastefully and handsomely finished, 
and ifceytare offered at prices almost as low as Ihe cdik*- 
mon German onea. and quite as low, ifned lower, than as' 
any city book-store in Canada.

GILT MOULDINGS ANii PICTURES.
• A complete stock always on hand and for sale ekeif. ^

Job Printing! Job Printing 1 !
At price star below those of VilLi] 

genemllr.
igc Printing t 
both end* meet by

GREAT BARGAINS ! *
Moy bo ol»t«lne<l in -—

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES-

............. i- when- ihey have to make b_____
charging extfii pfice* on job* in order to make up ihd 
tosses from urw»|«|iera liial don’t pay of themselves — 
Having discontinued the news|m|ier Printtpr is exeeW*1 
cdal the okl ••Courier’’ Job Office, on Victoria Street, 
Clinton, in shor ertinje. cheaper imd to tter every way, 
than at any utter village office in the Countv

GEORGK LAYCOCK,
Printer and Bookseller. - - .

Wifi Victoria Street Cliutou.

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
United Gountiea ot-1 T)Y virtue of a writ of 
Huron and Brute, > J3 Fieri Fat in* issued out 

To wit i y of Her Majesty V L'nititly 
Court oil he United Co'inties of llurèu and Breve 
ami to me directed against Hie lands and teneA 
uientsol Kiiinmifl N. f)avev, at the mill vl lhzA 
Huron District Building Sov’ieiy » 1 haw seized 
and taken in Execution all the riaht* tula and 
interest o I the said defendant m and to Ltd num
ber 37 north side «d Michaniva’ A venue, and 
Lota numbers 17 nnd 18 bouthaide of Meehauic*' 
Avenue in that jta.l of the Village of Kincardine 
known as Wtlliumsburg; which land» and tene
ments I shall offer for sale at in y office in tbe Com! 
rlouse in ihe Town ol Goderich, oil Tuesday the 
First day of November next, at the hour of 
Twelve ol I he clock, r oon.

JUKN MACDONALD,
hue ml, Hate B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sbcr.fl.
-, .C*oderi«b,

II

Slierill ’s.Uilicv,__
July 23ul, 1864, t . .«

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS,

LIQUORS ! LIQUORS ! !

United Counties cl ) "|>Y virtue of » Writ ^ of 
Huron and Bruce, > JJ Venditioni Lxp«maa and 

To wit : J Fieri Facias lor residue issued
out of Her Majesty’s Gouniy Court ol tlie United 
Counties ol Huron and Bruce and to |ne directed 
against Ihe lands and Iwiemviila.of Janie* Mi-Cool 
and Johh Dennis at the suit of 'ilioiiiae M. 
‘ liomnstm, 1 have seised and taken in execu* 
lion an the right, title and interest ol said defend* 
ant in and to the south hall of lot 24 aud sourtfc 
halt of lot 29 in the ninth vunceaeion of the town
ship of Goueriub, in the County of Huron, trrtk 
the building* thereon erected ; which lands aud 
tenuncnlsl shall oiler for sale at my othce in lh« 
Court House, in The town of Goderieb, on Tues
day llid sixteenth day of August next, at Ihe 
hour of twelve of the clock, imuu.

john Macdonald, 
sbeiir.n.*». 

riv 8. rou-m- K. Deputy SLerifl.
tilierifl *. Ulfiuc. tl.xl.nili, j

30th Ju'.y, I«M. I «61

THAT I1E HAS HEMOVEDIJHIE SVBSCRIBEB WOULD

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
* to the store formerly occupied by Mr. McAlliMfér, oo the MARKET SQUARE,

TWO D00BS SOUTH OF THE * SIGNAL’ OFFICE,
where he will be happy to receive hie old customers and the public generally.

Wm. DUNCAN.

OHAKCERY

NOTICE to CREDITORS
IN CHANCERY r

Iff TRE MA TTER OF PARTITION,
DKTW EE.N

Isaac Jolm Quick and Emily 
Miller Quick aud others;

PURSUANT to an order made in this causé 
dated the sixteenth day of May, 1864# 

the creditors of the lute John Quick, late of 
the Town of Goderich, in the County of 
Huron, deceased, in Ihe pleadings mentioned, 
who died on or about the 22nd day ot May, 
1854, are in person or by their Solicitor ou or 
before the twenty-fifth day of August, 1864, 
to come in and prove their debts bcfoie iue 
at my chambers in the Town ol Goderieb, 
otherwise they will be peremptorily excluded 
from all benefit under the said order.

Saturday the 27th day of August,
1864, at ten of the clock in the forenoon^ at 
my said Chambers, is appointed for hearing 
and adjudicating upon the claims.

Dated at Goderich this sixth day of July 
1864.

R/fcftOPER, I)ep. Registrar,
Master at Goderich.

BLAKE, KERR & WELLS,
Solicitor for the Petitioner.

w25 5t

ISAAC FREDRICK,
S. E MOVED

rï o V ."WvXatW' * o\A rtttfti.

TTON YARN
RECEIVED BY

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,
WEST. ST.. QODEL.ICH,

Next door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
tu. atsne or

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND liWELRY
RBl-AJBKU ox euoitr NimcB,

In the beet Style & Warranted.
ALSO, a GOOD ASSORTISKST *wr

Gold A Hialfd Jewelry, Wulcbt*,
Clock», tec , dtc.

Comttanilv.ou haml ai.d warranted in be aareprMuta* 
il"nut, money rciuudeel. -

0 ode rich July ytifi,lS-4. »«•»«___

Thomson & Hazlehurst,
(LATE .MAiLL * lUMtmm,)

Auction & Commission Merchants,
Ah'. £Wi, Kingston SI., GnAeiek !

And next Door to Strong's Hotel,
su.v a*o uïH.

SALK.8 of HuiwhuU U~xlL U.wA ««rà à».
at the mart, every Saturday al www. Farticutoc 

aueiitioM |wd to Ihe Kale of Bankrupt ftmek. Fan» 
Stock, 4c. «.'ash advanced ongoedaW-Ane Cewuwewa., 
Goods ai.,>raievd, Ot-hls cvllcctod. iandloed-n *rainuu« 
exccutrd. mortgage*iWcclowd. hmw*» seated, kivurnu 
Court Beninese aiu-nded to. Seles at Ih* Ikauch Awe- ; 
uou Mart; Scaforth, eeer> Thumtey.
Countr Sots* aUtmdod to ou rmmsatU tone*. 

Goderich, July I*h, 186A. w*W>» -

W. & J. KAY!
odeit*. April 4th, IM«

FOE m. ™ C8E1F
A FARM of 100 acre# « 

GODERICH, 60 a
wltoe Lum 
wfak mad

__ _ giwu tor a
■3SbcnT#:.roads leading thereto, 

large portion • ' *L 
toer particular

gemouB tco. x ,r>.. >a ------ tea. «a*
S'* "
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Never be idle. If you have nothing 
else te do, tufa to end wallop the fellow that 
• aakee Came at year sister.’

tir An ancient and exceedingly simple 
■Mod of book-keeping, is to keep all the
books yen lay your

41 come to stool,* as the rat observed 
to Ike trap. ‘Aud ,1 sprang to embrace 
yen,* es «be trap replied to the rat.

O» Why are-fowls thé most economical 
things farmers keep Î—-Because tor every 
grain of com they give a peck.

tir An Irishman, on introducing an Eng- 
lish friend to a regular Tipperary row,advised 
bim wherever he saw a head to /lit »t.

Why ain’t you with your regiment | 
Oh, I’m sick ; I’ve got something the mattetthe matt< 

te.1 my liver. Ah, yes ; it's wl

An individual having been to church, 
etaroed home earlier than usual, was asked, 

«Is it all done already V ‘No,* he replied, 
St is all said ^Jbut very little, it any, ot what

■ ■aid bast u done yet.’

At a spiritual circle the other evening 
a gentleman requested the medium to ask 
what amusement was most popular in the 
Spiritual world, The reply was, ‘Reading 
oar own obituary notices.*

Ur An eminent rider has undertaken, for 
• heavy wager, to ride the well known horse 
Chestnut against the eelebratcd horse Radish. 
He will use the saddle of mutton aud the 
spun of necessity for i ho occasion.

.. «Humble as I am,' said a bullying 
American spoutCr at a meeting, ‘I still re* 

"ier that I am a fraction of this màgtiilr-
ceot reneblir.' v 2Yoa nr?, indeed,’ said az.rvi W rejmbue. -, -‘You i 

</v bystander, ‘and a vulgar oue'atthat.’

(O^ A gentleman in a steamboat aske d the 
man who came to collect the passage money, 
if there was any danger ot being blown up, 
as the steam made such a horrid noise. ‘ Nut 

• the least,' said the sharp collector, * unless 
you refuse to pay your fare V

Ur A lady residing in town, who, by-the- 
w»y. was one of the strictest evangelical 
church members, chanced to go into, the 
country on a visit to her brother, who was a 
deacon. On the first Sunday of her visit, a 
little son ot her brother’s came running into 
the house with a couple of eggs, which he 
had jost found in the hen’s nest. ‘ See,aunt, ’ 
he exclaimed, ‘ whut our hens have laid to
day 1* ‘ What 1’ exclaimed the lady, Hiring 
up her Syes in horror, ‘ Is it possible that 
your father, a pious man and a doacou^illows 
hts hens to lay on Sunday ?’

6^ A contractor in the Highlands was 
waned upon by a deputation from his workers, 
to request him ‘to make no a pit o’ difference 
in the wages, but shust a wee shynge in the 
time for paying.’ On cross-questioning the 
deputies, he found they wanted to be paid 
weekly instead of fortnightly, but they also 
wanted the fortnight’s wages weekly. ‘W liy, 
my lads,’ said the contractor, ‘you are de 
minding exactly double wages. ‘II outs, no 
sir!’ Mid one of the deputies, ‘it’s shust as 
more as lees m the same wedges, put you 
must shust paid ns twice as faster as ever 
more.*

Some painful disclosures are being 
made as to the condition of freed slaves on 
the Mississippi plantations of the Federal 
Government, which are tremendously damag
ing to the military administration of the anti- 
slavery General Banks. The Tribune is 
publishing the particnlsrp. Mrs. Stowe will 
now have an opportunity of testing the hu 
manity of anti slavery slave masters, and if it 
should torn oat that only a quarter of the 
commimioner’s report is true,it will do a great 
deal towards exploding the roseate theories of 
the vaticinating' and philosophic abolition 
school of New England. The luckless black 
■sema to have “ got out of the frying-pan in 
to tbs fire.” *

Gtÿ* A young man who has recently taken a 
wife, ears he did not find it half so hard to 
get married as he did to get furniture.

One of the rebel prisoners at Point Look
out attempted to escape, last week, in a 
singular maimer. He procured an empty 
meat barrel and managed to get it in the 
bay with the idea of cleaning it. This was 
observed by the guards and no particular 
notice taken of it. He managed to get it out 
in the bay with his head within the lmrre1, 
bat, os late would have it, aficr he drifted 
some distance in the bay, where the wav» a. 
the barrel turned’ and lie was drowned.

Sleeping with Open Windows A letter 
in the London TV mes says There can be
no doubt of the beneficial effects to h alth of 
a free communication at night of t!\e air of 
the sleeping room with the external air/ 
This seems td be more and move pre-wd 
upon the minds of the public; in .oppdiltioiV 
to the old notion of the noxious quality of the 
night air. We remember to have read an 
account, n few years back of the testimony 
ot a gentleman advanced in years, wo believe 
a clergyman, who attributed liis be,alth* ami 
prolonged age, en lively to sleeping in a room 
with an open window; From u»y earliest lije 
I have, whenever I could, slept with my bed 
room - window partially open, and have 
always found that^nrly exercise in the ;o| » n 
air is the best of medicines.”

A COURT SCENE.

There is an attorney practising in onr courts 
who had attained a great notoriety, among 
—ero— ether things, for bullying witnesses 
on the opposing sides of cases when he is 
concerned. As it would not be polite to give 
his fall name right out in the crowd, we will 
merely call him ‘Wayke,’ for short.

There was a horse case in the Justice's’ 
Court one day, in which Wayke happened to 
be engaged. A slow and easy witness had 
been called to the stand by the plaintiff, who, 

n in a plain straightforward inauner, made the 
ether side of the case look rather blue. The 
plaintiff's attorney being through, Wayke 
commenced a regular cross examination, 
which wm but short, in this manner :

•Well, what do you know about a horse 
yon a horse doctor ?' said the bcirbarinian,' 
in hi* peculiar contemptuous aud overbearing

*SOf I don’t pretend to be a horse doctor, 
hot I know a good deal ot the nature of the

For Salé, Cheap.
GOOD srevieealde MAKE, Sulky and bar 
ness, lor CASH

WILL HL SOLD AT A BARGAIN
Fôr fuél^rjlÉr^btars^ppJy to .

JOHN KLLIOÏT?Mcon.. *r 
Tp. Goderich.

Gottvrivh. Aprjl 27th. 1864. - hxv68-xv. 14*

SASH AND BLIND
FACTO FLY.

Tiiv undersigned ha# on hand a

LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF

SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

ah

Everything required in the Building Line.

SEASONED LUMBER!
VINE AND HEMLOCK

SCAIVTLIN (A,
CEDAR POSTS,

CEDAR.
PARTIES dr.irou» ol oWimln, F.nl Oil 

Cellar l..r V i--.nirmnd ^
I. supplied in anv *"<l 011

b,.«.I,™,.^ w ellioTT.

Goderich. Pcb. Olh. MtU. w* _

FOK_SAlaE.
Lots ii.ct. to i.i.tt. nrarthr hail" ay

STATION, Goderich, for $100 epek,

At Five Years Credit,
or longer if required. Apply to

M. C. CAMERON.
* Goderich April 'lh, lÿot s.02.11

Business Oivcdorn.
Hr. 1 Tiunilton.

PII Y SIC I A N, JU’lUiE 0 X, Ac.
Office and Uoi.lei-.ee-At Mus. Açt.andN,- 

Kast Sirt-vl. Vv Ivn. li.

' I )r. C’olv.

Lam: or stam.i.y-vunton. m
hos iiwaii. (Mr. lawaih*#’# former r-toiv 

July 1, *02.

18.MeInliwli. M. D.C.M..

PHYSICIAN .sl iZ'iKuN, Ac., (graduate 
MvOill Cblkge, Montreal ;) Li ck now.

■ < v Hi wit

IT
A. I.'. Kl.-inl.oll. AI. 1>- 

OMKOt'ATHH’ l'lIYSU'IAN. prit- 
i k >n, a Ke-iilviicv at Mr. T. Eve- 

hed’»» Vicluiru Sirvvt,
-■ » SEFEKF.SUKS: _

A f. Ur r.r.. M l» , l ontl.-n: Tii-<7 Nirnot.. 
M I), Sion-.»,• ; J.uiv Eu. a. M. I».. New York 
••ilv. • . . uil-tim.'» ^

ns. A. WORTHINGTON,

PIYMITAN. S'TIGK IN. 4.-. will at-
lend, p.irl:. i;.iVy. lu tl.su i.ua ul a.iJ aur.iual 

operation? tqiuii tin* eye.
Howick ViM.A'.E. III... 1». Em>2. fw47-tv

< 'mm-roii »V IlIwoimI,
n.XItlllSiruS.ATIOlINKYS.CONVKY-
II aiict-r*. Arc. C»oticri«-!i «uid Clinton. ’

M. V. VAMl.ltON. J. 1 liLVVlM)».
(imi. ro ll. t iiuion.

Olfive m Cjyil.u iv ik» >ra lli'till iil’-Ui"-. I* 'tliüB»" ^ 
Vi2u 17 ^

W illiam
TTOIINKY-AI LAW, SOLICITOR IN 

L Chancery, Coiivvyanver. &:t. Wiilir iuH, 
.of.tini'<•. « '________ vUiiilôyiy

*I'lii'iitit* XVi at li»-Hilct.
icvil i:\i.im:i:u and iniuvixcial

Land Siîi \ cyiir. Oifive and ltv»..liii-e,c

THE EMPORIUM!
55XF*»

T

Spring and Summer Goods.
I1E SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST OPENED OUT TUEIR

SPRING STOCK
O F

STM & FANCY 11Y HMDS,
• V

OROO£RIEl!l,

Hardware, Ready - Made Clothing,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

S T R A. 7T GOODS,
L ABIE’S, GENT’S, ANB CHILDREN’S HATS.

A -GOOD mi ©? f DBA'BBO

DEALERS
I IN

LEATHER, FIN DINGS !
Sec., &c

GODERICH, C. W.
February 12,1864,

HEW MARBLE WORKS
KIRC8TON ST., CODERICH.

Z>. MoCONNHUi,

M ONG M K XTS, TO MliSTuXKS, 
I’usts, Arc., of every deSi-riptimi um! 
style of workmanship, lurnished on 
short notice, and ui the lowest pnçee. 
Liberal reduction inade lor cash.
ui mm mm alii attended to
Designs »if Monunvnts Are. »>ay be 
seen at the shop.

Goderich, April IS, fN64. w!2-lyr

LANDS FOR SALE.

A GREATBARGAIN!

ÏOT16 and part oflot 17, concession It. town- 
J ship ofTurnberry,containing alwnit 1*M) nt p-s, 
fa portimr of the lan»l In-longing t<> flic late.Mr. 

Alexander Ik-.-kcl) udjoining the -flourishing vil
lage ot Zetland. In cowequvncv of the heirs re
siding out olllie Proviiice, the soWrtl>er is in-, 
structed to take §7 per acre, easli,- or a sinafl; 
advrtnee for part cash and balance secured by 
niortRupe, running over 3 to ■> year’s credit. This 
is a decided bargain, a# the land# are ol excellent 
quality and very eligibly situated..

Apply to (1. M. f 111'RM AX,
>' ’ Auctioneer, Appraiser, ic.

Land Agent.
Goderich. July 7th, 18G3. w'J.'i

Spring Arrangement
SARNIA, GODERÏCH'KINCARDINE

SOUTHAMPTON LINE. 

ST33 AM33R

1864.

CANADIAN!
D. ROWAN, Master,

in connection vvuli the

Buffalo and Lake Huron Hallway
AT GODKlilCH. >

and the AirM-class passengerwteamer 111 ’ RON,|D. 
Cole, Master, twuy' u wick between — .

GODERICH AND SAGINAW,
and on.v a week with Propeller NIAGARA, 

C. McIntosh, Master, between

Coderich and Chicago.
The‘Canadian* having.been purchased for thie 
-route, overhauled and reliitcil in u supi-ri t man
ner. will ply during the. season of navigation, 
making the above conncviioti.s, (wind 

weather permitting,;

Commencing on Monday,18th April,
Writ ienvcGodrtirh tnr S.-u»h;tm|*lon e\ erv Mon
day. Wednesday, 1 t.iirs»lu.y and ^nlimlay, at 7 
oVhH-.k,a. ui. return same alu rnoun, leaving 
Soiithuniptoif m 2 o’vlot-k, p. ni.,tu!hiigeavh wav 
ht‘Kjjtcantine, Inverhuron. I’ort hlgin« (and I t. 
Hriiv» when neeessary uiid practicable.

Will leave Goderich forÿa'ilia and For: Huron 
every

im GROCERIES
Crockery,

SOLD IjOW FOR CASH.

Godt rich, April 27th, 1864.
JOHN V. DETLOR & SON.

w!2

Hamilton S;reet,G,^dcilc«

11. MrDoiiunll,.
ir r:\si: I) .\vcnoNj:i:it. iiAvrrrr.n.

■I Huron. Su.t* in X.iiagv nr v nnuryLÏE

LATH, FLOORING,
AXD ALL OTUEtt

PLANINO DONE TO ORDER.
Wm. E.

Gialerich, Aoril 2Sth‘ ISti3.

GKXrE.
•Pi «pricier. 

*wti7wI3

‘That means to siy that you kuotv a horse 
from a jackass, when von see them,’ said 
Wayke, in the same style—looking knowing
ly at the court, and glancing triumphantly at 
the court, with a telegraphic expression, 
which said, ‘Now I’ve got him on the hip.’

The intended victim, casing intently at his 
legal tormentor, drawled out :

•O, ye-ae—just so—7 d never take you fur 
a Mom T

The Supreme Court of the United States 
Could not have pressed its gravity and the 
scene that followed. The lick .back produced 
• regular stampede and the bushel of sus 
pender buttons that stuck to the ceiling above 
brought a shower plaster upon the heads be
low. Everybody was convinced that what
ever the attorney might be, the witness was a

lest letter that the Premier had! re appeared 

on the preceding evening in the lloute ot 
Commons,and walked quite briskly to his scat 
amidst general cheers. The Commons are 
more and more proud of thtir leader ns he 
battles against old age and gout, , and so 
wonderfully maintains his spirit and vigour. 
Yet he mu it feel that these attacks of disease, 
growing more frequent and more formidable, 
will soon be a real disqualifie a ion fur office ; 
and it is now thought if some upset does not 
come out of this very awkward Danish bust 
ness, the Parliament will be allowed to pass 
into its seventh and lust session, a id that 
Lord Palmerston will then withdraw in favor 
of a Ministry in which Lord Claren
don would probably lead the upper house, ns 
svointdippui for the Whig families ; and 
Mr. Gladstone the Lower, for whom the 
sprightly young blood and intellect of the 
Commons—the Goschens, Graut Duffs, and 
8tansfelds,ae well as the veteran Reformers— 
would attach themselves. Against such a 
combination the Tones would gnash their 
teeth.— London correspondence to Toronto 
Globe.

THE HAMILTON

EVENING ^TIMES."
THE “TIMES ’* is 'issued every evening, in 

time for the Mail going West ’ on the Great 
Western Railway, and contains all the telegraph 

despatches from the seat of‘war, arrivai* of 
steamers, New York Markets, and a compendium 
of the news of the day. Local and :* t-vi-vial- 
tin joying a circulation inure than ik>j u.-n any 
other paper published West of Toronto, it atli.r»l* 
an excellent medium for advertising. Prive ul 
subscription $5 per annum. $1.25 for three 
mouths, in advance.

THE WEEKLY TIMES,
ÇONTAIXIXù «OCtiLCMXS OF KEXDIXO MA1TKR.

Is issued every FRIDAY morning, and contains 
all the important news of the day—Editorial#, 
Tales, Miscellaneous Matter. Markets, Au4 Av„ 

and is mailed to suWriliers at

One Dollar per Annum m Advance-
The Weekly Times is the cheapest nnd best j 

Family Paper published in Canada. • '

Address all letters, post paid, to
C. E. STEWART A CO., 
Publishers ol Evtmnsr

Hamilton, C. W,

• Ivlin M’l'-my.

Registrar om nty drive: of-
FIVK. tir ^vcii r Mr»-. I. Souliianipl.in.

SuiitliHinpl -n, Miiju ligl I.ImU. wvtl

• A. Iluv.'

r^VIXTi \L I.AM* SUttYEYOR AND
Civil Engince>Cjjift->n. Jii'v^ 1, ’til.

.Tolm Denison,

PROVINCIAL^ LAND SVRVF.VUU.
Civ J Ivigincéî. Ve. Sfirvéving »-f .every 

ileserijiti.in, and AK-h'iwfnral Plan* exvi u'.cJ i 
Laml* ex «mined and vaiueu.

Ra> Fifci.P,- l-'UJ. wj2-v;yfr’

I«. 1 I. I Iltnilill, *■

C- IVIL EM ; INKER ANJ) SURVEY»)Ii ' 
Laud Agent <|;id Convey icvr, Knu ar>Vn»

• Mollit < ‘itini»1 •« II,

Ge x e u a I. commission* agent
('•tiiimi—i i.- riii <2tivi-K'• j;, !.. îorl.i'x.’iv

4fiid-ivit*,C'oifv. vim. vr.X'v.. A, . Oficroii Ur .. I 
Wav. V'rilagvtil Kmi-ardme.V.XV. 9-.;i

WOOL CARDING !!
JBO'

.......

cfc O

ii'ii,ii.iiH|SiSii'ii%slnlnii>iiSIsli<

TI?» SUBSCIMRKRS would beg to inlorm his customers and the public that Lis new prcm-
*■ is-.s on East strict,

iJt.

THREE DOORS FROM THE SQlUARE,
Man:

C John Ivmne,
0.MM1SSÎOXER IN I UK COURT OF

•'try kept .-I Farm- and T-wn Lot* iv.r Sale: par
ties having, lot* mr sale, «t <lv>.i ,ng tu-purc ha-e 
will please send mil p.-.it i-tilars.

Diiiuaii:iiiii,Feb. 2d, Kj7. 9:9

ter M’ltne,

Forwarder and commission
Merchant, 1 xvki:ii' r.sv, C. \V. A..!vs and 

Accounts collected. R«i*ine«.< vf nnv kind en
trusted to him will receive pruinpi iiH.

l e oj»enfcd on the first of June,. for transacting the Wool Carding, Cloth Dressing and 
.facfUriug business, in connection with bis WOOL FACTORY, whore all orders and 
work in the above business will be punctually at tended to. Likewise a variety of

Cloths, Blankets, and Stocking Yarn,
will be kept on baud to exchange for w ool. Having this year addedianqther

FIRST-CLASS DOUBLE CARDING MACHINE
tY.h:s estublishtocM, lie will be prepared to execute farmer's work to ahy reasonable extent 
<m short m. t ice. Customers coming to the factory themselves will he promptly attended t > 

as fur me i iv, aud particular attention w ill be paid to those from a distance w'ishing tlic-ifl

w o i- k It: X p e <1 i f i o u s 1 y Donc I
X. I».—-While thankful tor the lihcral patronage of former years in tho above business,, the 

si.‘ -eriber h pt-s by s« rivt attention to busine-es and sparing mi expense in meeting the wants ; 
of. Ins customers, to.still receive a share of th' same. * , |

. ty* Remember the place— East Street, second door from CRARÇFS BLOCK.

THOMAS LOGAN.
.12 |

GODERICH

WAGON i CARRIAGE

M a n u t' n c torv

THE *ub.M-ril>er would announce to the publie 
uf Huron and Hrtu v that hv hn* un hand

and wilt make to order t.>rua^v*. Wagons, Har
rows. \-v , wli’vh will be sold cheap fur ca>li or i 
approved credit. I -

JOHN PASSMORE,
Victoria Street,,Godi*r;f h. !

A pill 1st, 1SC3. v4i« tan

MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVNEING,
at 10j^-liH k, arrixyug •» tunc to coin:». I 
with ^ifiver Boat for Detroit and G. W. and 
G. T. It.

IlMTVIiXIXd;

Will leave Sarnia and Port Hun. n 'every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY,
at ^o'clock, p; m., iinm«*»liatcly aller thé arriva! 
ot the f. ira ml Tnmk Tr.uu frvut f)<-tn*.l.

N. II.—Tickets c«ii lw pr«H'iire»l from any of 
the agents lor Sairmaw per Meumer Huron, or 
C hicago by projK-ller Niagara hum Uvdvrivh. 
For par|ivulars a»tu raté» vf height, Ace,, apply

V ANEVERY & RUMBALL.
^ (iudeueh, 

vV <i Id N T S t
SARNIA—XV. It. t furk; I^AIKIH itON—P. 

j McRae; Ft. EUilX—XV IlfTtuhy; hlNVAlt- 
! IH.VE- VanlAery »V Ituuibail : m d ’I if.tM /'- 
i-IUN—J. A. Dur wash ; l‘f ill 1.UN-.I. XV.

tiodeneh, Apid 1st, . .4. bWl>3vvl l-tt

HARDWARE!

Liquors,
Provisions,

Lumber,

[Shingles,
. Lath,

. Sash,
Blinds, 

Boors, &c.
t$r* Agent for the sale of GUIt 

NKY, WARK & CO.’S Pmtfo.m 

" htVl.ES.

Blacksmith’s Bellows
For sulo by

W. E. GRACE.
Goderich. Mav 27, v!4n30

STORY SDAVIS

MAM'FACTI KKItS AND DKAI.r.lis TS 
Stoves, I’longhs and t'aMmgs of every de- 

weriptit»n. Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron XVare, al 
the Stove Dej»ot, XX est Street, Uodench. 7

COAL OIL,
5J~C..nl Oil Lamps. Are-j Are. Old Iron, Cop- 

per, Brass, Rags and Sheepskins taken' in ex 
HFe. vl4n4»

ROYAL
adiii im. iauu. **i' tun - ;T ,

WAGGONS AND CARRIAGES., iHSUTâllCe CODip HJT

Sl r.St RlRFI!

SAGINAWVAL1EY.
In Connection with the

Buffalo & f, fi, Railway Co.'s.

BAY EXPRESS TRAINS,
Tin; sFLUMifu .<itn:-wifi:i.L mlamer

FIRE AND LIFE. 
CAPITAL—TWO MhlLIQ.M DOUARS.1
■.-i!tt-it . .. /. oi.Z,$.'>.1100,000. \

Aarol Ir.' iinii' IXmds

recoiuineiiced Lu-.iiv: 
I on hand au-i make t- ni. r XX .I. . 4

JOBBING

I,"I K lii-'fram'-e* eil.-.-it-,! al the U/ WEST 
EAT ICS euiiSitteiil.« ,Ui Miu-ty.'

"•Life Insurance-Ample Serai ily.

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY WORK
I * .tv;# /. I 7F r o\VKK 

■ T I'H "1 1 1:

:"i riwi'un ' Losses Promptly Settled Without 
xv.':iv hmivi nmi'ui. 'ioX. . i M, -.. .......r"ic BcforeDC. to a Board of Directors
Son, formerly weiipn. d b/ Martin 4- l‘awai>rè.

II U R O N,”
Captain Col f,

%» ,,iva : \\,vfc.XT.ll'R periudtingsWill leave GODERICH 
S-2 .)(!<) 1)00. U l„, S.vil WXV ïvey

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
AT SEVEN. I . II.,

Arriving it. PAGINAXV early next morning..
ItETl ItNINtt *

Leaves SAlilNAXV fi-f GOHKKK H every

uiu, MONDAY AND THURSDAY,
AT THREE, P. M ,

!bbf'l.llH'II ili cm,de tmie to i-onner I 
iimrMitg’y train. V-uunecling

G rlcich, April 19th, TRfil

A!.

Licensed \
mi

x. l’in.n.-v, 
't’TItiNKK Î

^ 0 V A/I tr A t 6^1 n L IVl U V A Lt M

AMOS MAL I IN.
O. klerieh, J an. 201 h. J So A vül-lv-t,

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United (’«•untie* of ) a > V V . In.- ,.f ;nv-.V. i , :i f 
Hur»'!i and Itriu e, '■ 1 > |‘,eii-l-'a. i*sia d , ul

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Aeeiit.'

•r.. !i. ,Vav. 1.-U4. w!5

...... urn
ml liai ' k s.i.'- a Jtuattu tiiv a'teiidtd

Address., HnTWiu 1’. U. 'w‘dWyr$o PARKER & CATTLE,
Land Scrip for Sale,
Ol! A I.IIIKII.U. PlinillVM r;ivf.n*

prviaeiits xvluvh !.. ,.Je !.. iiiv (>. «va 1

HAVE REMOVED TO THE

liusiiicss Director».

Ie A- IXfvilouynll
nVX HE C >NSl'LTEI>n» TU 10 A.M.,
V-/ at his rexideuec on North .Street, next door 
South of Iherewidcnceol Kev. Mr. tilwowl. 10:1

Land* 0, partaient iji Laud See card i
another column.

IIEXIIV GIIlsT,
Q:n-!*;c.

GisJera-h. Dec. 4, litf.

X

G. C’. PSIinnnoii,

PIlVSICfXN, SUHUEUN, 4r.,Ar„00l|.
KKICII, C’. XV. 13.-10-1 y

l'Iio». F. AlrLcnn, Al. 13.,
P II v s I c I x, snifii-ox, ,t.„ (I.,!,
1 H..u-e tluriru.m. ................ Ilwpilul)__

Or.i, «-AI Anl.ur-. Uu.rd.,,,- ||, u« .
[.w«lw9) Uud.riuh, C. W.

Ira Lewis, j

Barrisreit \xi>attorxev.vt-!.
Law, and S.dioitor-in-Vlianeery, County I " 

Grown Attorney, Goderich, 'JanadaXVe-11 « '

fi f m \

TABLE T0F3

Store formerly occupied by Twomey & Black,
l»ARSO»C 1JLOCK,

Where, n addition to their usual heavy supply of Drugs, Patent Medicines, &c., they have 
on hand a lafge stock of

AGRICULTURAL SEEDS!
Imported directly from one of thè. oldest and most reliable bouses in Glasgow, Scot! and j

THEY HAVE ALSO RECEIVED A LOT OF PRIME

i TEAS, COFFEES & TOBACCOES.
Which they offer at very low prices. Also,

WINES ANE LIOUORS,!
For Medical and Family usej

GODERICIT, April 9, 1803* ' Çwvl.»n2.'vlv

, . To XX it : S « I Ibr
I •'*!. tpn-t ii's. Iîi-i:v>i, a , l 
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FOLLOWING PROPERTIES
FOR "kvi.C, 

Very P.casonable Teims ! 
i:

I ...i

Ily S. I*..Mr;x,
£h*-r llVoiili «•. « i"..dci 

2a-! June, l»u3._

Sln-nfh.

N

DON AID.
s • ...I ii. \ n.

LANDS FOR SALE!
Till: Jo!!..w;ng LamMare . 

very advantageous term
•■d for sale- on

S' \

n Court Houm:.
« 'ft.- 

vi-iifiu
v

&C. /

MOERICH z y >
'. c.w. , ■/ *

" I
fSlmxv & Siiu'lair,

Barrister.*.soMcrruiK roxvpv IT i T1----------------------
«■c»,, Jcu. .„v, r ||„. : I ,A.T1 fis t m* tin In t4. V. Del lor Ac 6on, Goderich, and (gueen St reef, j ■LIluIIvIO X V/ A OdlXv •

Emiirinli.il.. 3 i __ —: - -v

ÏOT X..
J liur-.ii

Kincardine.
J. S.Sinclair,Goderich-1 A.SiiAW,!imc:inlm«- 

12:23

fSlraclmn A; McDermot, 
lARRHTEIM, ATTORNEYS XT-L \ XV,

Notaries Public, Arc West Street, (ruder
10:1

.lohn Davison,
A ttorxey a r-ij.vw, solicitor in

£*- L’hancskv, Ac. Oifli e, Market Square, 
Corner of Kingston Street, Uuderich. 9:42

Tj<-fruy & PaflcrHon,
1A RRISTERS, ATJORX E YS A T T. A XV, 
3 Notaries, Conveyancers, Ac. Glfice. M-- 

fay’s corner, XV’est Street, Gmiurich.

■if A.I
»vul«n •ini- mile ..filie \ illag....i i»„'i vL-n *«. ï‘ il'1 
fmiii <ji*!i rii-h.- S...I h«|. ; f \ ,ll1"1 "!'
Ilal* a4,-ii'ii'g th.- S u* - m rr. w!,,. ,, li' .u, ,r “^U';! 
«"Uiliemir.riii.il. Tl. , i* a rarerhi,, ..
lent to imirkvt, aii.ta ».«1 gravel ....

HURON FOUNDRY!:ONE-TENTH ONLY!

IS N,.*. ||7., II'. 113. 12». 13'. i !». m ilu 
r.Mug V....| i;i ibc t .iunlj

•I*-', wceli' Kiu.-ardutc oi:#d XVaiUerV'Ti, tin 
tv Town of Um. «'•

! NimiiL’I i-".. S <i.'e of- Mechanic*' 
A * i"i-. m I.1.*- o.W.1 -u K 
I-. 4!», .U. ÔI.A2 ,Tn<| . J, ,,, 
dale. a.M. 7". u.. I T'.. \V, ,| . 

j 111 III.- Town *•: hV.K.mj.nv,
Lilt* Xum.'a-rs 3,Z5,, »

! t.aiiif'.Markvl Squitic, mi Hie 
1 t'oi.aiy lî.ii'-e. <-.ii;:a.u:ii ' y 
| of land each, w»1# ti.e builii 

Ai.*u Lot' j. ti and v .-n l!.<- Dull.am 
! 2), on tr..- North ti.e Dm ,.u
: 1 own -I. . ; -K .'n-.irdiiic, von tun
1 ' Loti 31 a ml .42 I Wi vj«s O <^i

' Poi pa"rt"i.vuity# aj-plv iu
IRA LEWIS,

! Ihu i istrr. (.iodcnche

SPRING STYLE HATS

Grand Trunk Railway at Stratford.
XViili tl.e

Great Western K; ilway.at Paris, 

Welland Railway at Pert Colbome.

TiWsE TABLE APRIL.
"U !:>!>•. Y Slii.d 1IM1-AVM* SriU.ÏAAW,
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IL-n.I, and lot 
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•!>:i -fd, i: Si..

. - I* A?..
• - S!« II" M A M....
- X Till 1 SDAVS Hi,
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i SAGINAW,

I llUI.lt un i-
•|'"M V..::. n$i-(\v. : 
St. 1'ulhsrii'»-* 
i:.iit»!v. I' SI.........

* IM ill*1 lu st, III*

' ) X A»... 
«*. At...

,10.45 
,. 4.4X

12 an
. -i it j
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S. H. i Ln « . i«. .e.iii a. t -.
• IlilXl <2 I > il* :• . 
u Ui" \ .i'di. vil,
II th- Tuw twhm

:-;i- d«'v, .»h 
i! .......

Mm™". I,,..,a "U Mir",,,,. 1,,",'. ™„l''iV""'*""
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..... .........", u.U y.t*. . , M,a,„,2.
•ravel Hua I. naJ w.

Mr. Roebuck, in the debate in the House 
•f Commons, ou the ilh iuslsnl told the fob 
lomog onecdoie .-'-Some moolUjo2o,»he„ 
ot V ienna, I talked with an illustrious states- 
maa there about this matter of Denmark,and 
I «aid to him, • How cm you, an Aoatriun 
M.mster, take a lead in this erusade for ns- 
tioaalitiee? Had yon no recollection of Hun- 

»' Bohemia, and of 
luljf (Hear). He looked at me and said 
^atTtmyistnw, bol ,he Germans hare 

, A"5 he adM ' I will tell you
*e ‘t*’8; When a Frenchman(Ms mad we eaj he becomes mischierous •

izj? .£'T,r>,i"7-
Aajtweat oeomion OermanT'hM succffi 
aa eonauuaf both characters." (Langbter.)

Tm,7°T , w^ons, bat • woman is 
hsaatifnor bu*^' 11 k**, * thonsand 

'®«»tnpli.h, and' so 
aliTdSLÏd0^^*-*^-. Botit turn

*Uho*t »«»w control it wUl tor-
■•at tho objMta of that hearts «Motions.

, .lohn II. Gordon,
A TTORXEY-ÂT L VXV, ROLICÎTOR IN 

Tm. Chaucerv, Notary Public, Gonvcvanccr, 
Jcc., dec., Goderich, Canada X\rest. Oilit-e—<<n 
he South side of West Street, third door from the 
Court-House Square.

: : * • T
William T «ny*.

ATTORXEY-AT LXXV, SOLICITOR IN
Chancery, Notary Public .Conveyancer, A*c, 

Goderich, C. W—Oifice, Stiuth side of tiasl St. : 
«W doors-from Mr.JJark’s Hotel. - v Win 29

Shade Gooding,
A TTORXKY, SOLICITOR, &C.. Gods 
Hi bich.C. W.—Office : Up Stairs XVaison’s 
Block, West St.; entrance First Door west of 
tiasgow House.

m voiiwnii., xvin.il v»u.,K,- MwihS I!!;!"::
Manlam! and adjoiningn,e Tow,", * ii!i,!en,,{',"h*<"ll,e

For parti, u!.,nM|tj.!c n In i. ti. r *
°Epirt AUhS,NS’ I r"1, lt0»E«TS0X,

ZVJÏÏ; ’ Ww'j=itkl"
IN SMALL SUMS. "

$10,000 2î?tv:i" p«op

June 10ih, 1S6I.

A- i.KFROy.
Ussiuilcr, Culnpk.

8wS0-2m*.gix

Robert Nicliot,

Barrister, attorney, convey-
anceb, Solicitor #h Chancery, Notary Pub- 

c. Office—in Crabb*s New Block, Godench, 
C. XV. wll-lyrSq

JAMES SMAklsTs,

ARCHITECT,
AND SPaviKICATlONS ot Bu.ld-

“JRhase., ÇOI op in a neat and correct style.
^ ’,uron Auction Mart, King 

•a Street.Ooderp-b. [»w vlo71ylyK

TO RENT OR SELL !
taAvNe^,l^.d,
noXSISTIXG OF TWELVF rooms ■

totistiseSy®the proprietor, H. C. Pr0n •ri;"r'at'un o(

« home. ” ’ m“n wh» u seeking

October 8lh. 1RM H'P"°^

w37ft

3TÊAMXIÎCINe'-WOR ICS Tii

RU NC IM AN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Malay and Sash Saw-Mills, -BfSAM mmnn & boilers
THRASHING. MACIIIIVl^,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws, 

OULTIVATORS, O-AMO PZiOUQHS,
lirass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat and substantial manner, 

Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 
repaired on short notice. «A large stock of

ROOKING, PARLOUR ANB .'BOX STOVES,
Always en hand, Sugar Kettles,, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As our patterns of the above are 
of the most approved kiud, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasin'» 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass, Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange, 

Goderich, October, 1862.

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOA SALE.
w39 *

ldoo Acre* in One Block, «TA DliJI P’An O A i r*

LARUKI.Y IMPROVED ami ronremently eiloah-4 I n 11 IVI I LI n n A I K 
ftlt'iiu the hank of the River Maitland, opposite the * * VI lLiLi

r<>wa t»f tioderich and the Goderich Station or the tiuf- ______
14)0and Like Huron Railway, C. W.

Apply if by letter post paid, to
J. B. GORDON. E8Q..

sw94 Solicitor. Goderich O.W.

TO RENT.
COMFORTABLE Cot-

o„hip °f H°*iCk’ 1

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
Log house and hern,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
^.Goderich, May 27,1864.

on CAMBRIA ^Apply PP’ *p w

to M.C.CAMKIiON- ’ - , F.W. inOMAS, Em, fi. M.
,w7ti-tf Oo-lunch, Fob Sti, 199*. whtw6J.tr

emit I'm is evil 11 rm; *,r n u.iuse
AMI HIE B.U.ÀM e l%3

Niue Equal Animal luslalments,
witu mturot at 0" |*-i cent.

TOWN<HII» OF MOiîIilS: 

./f’Snuili \ 7 in 1st eon.. vO acres,
South i S in 1st con., vO acrvdy 
South j 11 in 2*1 cpn., 100 acres,
South \ 21 in oil cun., 100 tiens,
North J 20 in Ih cun., 100 acres.
Nuith j 21 rn 111 cun., 100 aeiC'.t,
North l 2J In 4h cun., lOO acres.

TOWNSHIP OF IIOXVICK- 

IriOts '2- .'l and -I in 10th con.,' 100 acrc^earh 

JTOWNSIIII» OF GREY :J 

o. 20 in 1st con., 100 acres,
Lots .*14 and .'I'* in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lots 'll and'32 in 6 ton., 100 acres each, 
Lot 2*! in H con., 99 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 t on., 100 acres,
Lots 33 and 31 in 10 con., 100 neves each

TOXX’.NSIIIP OF TUIII'BERRY 
N. E. j 13 in 1 con., 50 acres.

Apply to Charles Widder,Esq.,’Goderich, 
or to the owner,

.THOMAS GALT, Esq., 
w43» Toronto

MILLION 1

h ® £
Goderich. March 1 .'th, J

il parte ol Canada lu art! hum the Saginaw
This 

Valley.
Tin* •* Hiir.ni * Iihb Ih-vii fiii#-«l with every re- 

gurd to the eofrifort vi l,a«Feiu t-i*. nn<l i* rumud-l... 
vr<U Uie U-»t M a boat on tin- Lai., - 1‘e-M-ngers 
u.ay rely ii|.oa haniu: U i l.h. and all other
neeessary BeemniiniIhIi oi—it I t m-.- t|,«- intention 
uf the. Buflalo and Lake Hm tii ll.uiway ("oiniHoy 
aiul tlie owners «>1 the Hun.» ” to < »iahli»h the 
route in a matter satisfaelury lo- ail who,may 
travel over it.

Fares Lower Ilian k any oilier route.
E. HOSKER, Agent,

Codt-rteli, April 23.
Uuderich. C. XV. 

witi-sw73

FARM FOR SALE.

ON the ninth concession, the west half of 
lot climber twenty-three, in the Township 

of XVawaiHwh, containing One Hundred acres, 
with about forty cleared, the rest good hardwood 
laml and a never-failing «pring on the lut. There 
is a shanty, * log barn arid a small orchard there- 
~-i. Title indisputable. Apply to the proprietor.

MAURICE DEVERBAUX.
Feb. 10,I«64 w3-3xto#

FOR .SALE.
80 ACHBSIofLotNo. 32, ICnst Uke
v v Road, Hay.

FIR8T - RATE LAND !
Terms ensy, apply to *

DONALD SUTHERLAND 
on the premises, or

„ , . , Goderica.
Goderich, April 30tb, 1864. w!4-tf

ZYLOBALSAMÜM,

The arent unequalled Preparation* for 
Reeierlne, I nvlgorntlng, lteourlfjtn« 

and Dressing tike Hair,
Rendering It *oft, rllky and glossy, and disposing It to 
remain iu any desired position ; quickly cleansing the 
acalp, arresting the fall and imparting a healthy and 
natural color to the Hair.

IT NEVXR FAILS
To MteUore Grey Hair

TO
Sts Original ] ’outhful Color 

X\ X» xxoX xx "tixye,
B«l WU «irectlT üpon tb. root, of the Utir Bring 
them the natural nourishment required; producing the 
•aae vitality and luaurloua quantity as in youth.

Y or "LxxCkxe» xvxxtX. CVx'xYAvexx
Whose Ilair requires frequent dressing the Zylobal- 

eamum has no equal No lady’s toilet 
la complete without ifc

Sold br PruOTtou throughput tho World. 
PRINCIPAL SALES OPFIOS

IU Greenwich Street, Mew-Tet City.

T A I LORI NC !

X>. ADAMS,
I ) til IK Ns Ills MUM MNfKKE "UlAXh'S 
1 I for the very flattering eiivourogenu:|it hejia* 
rt t vivvd sm<-q.hf voimiiviin xl • I.iimiicss in (iinle- 
i “ h, able to rxfviitc over <nir-hall o
the orders brought to him last svaM-is} having 

now secured facilitittfor

Carrying or Business Extensively
and employing none but firs!-class tradesmen. 
AndaxD. A. Iielievcshi* experience ns. Cutter is 
M'voiid to none in tiie I’rovuu-e, having carried on 
business exteiiMVt-ly and siict-vsefully m Hamilton, 
principally first-class customers, and having been 
Cutler m one of the Principal Establishments in 
Edinburgh, Scotland, be fearlessly, states to a 
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
at his establishment equal to the best Establish
ment in Toronto or Montreal.

Goderich.('ct.30, hi 3. swl7w40-!v

Sheriff’s Sato of Lands.
United Comities of ) T> V virtue ol a Writ ot 
Huron and Bruce, > -D Fieii Fncids issued cut 

To wit: y of Her Majesty’s County
Couit of the United Counties of Hu-on aud Bruce 
and to medirueted against the lands and tenements 
of G.F. Durand and William MeDonatd at the suit 
of Jonah Sevoid; 1 have seized and taken in 
Execution nil the right, tale and interest 
of tlm said defendant in aid lo Lots 
numbers 18 and 19 in the First eon oft he Town
ship ol Kudo*» in the County, of Brm e.eontainmBr 
100 acre.- ; which lands nnd tenements J shall oflep 
lor sale at my Office in the Court House in the 
Town ul Uuderich, on Tuewlay 1 lie First day 
of November nexi, at the hour of Twelve ofclhe 
clock, noun.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Mtnjf , H. 4. B.

By fl. Pollock, Penutv Sheriff".
Sheriff ’a Oiliee, Goderich, |

July 23 J, 1864. w2G

SAW-MEL & FARM
FOR tSALE.

rrXHE piilMcriber is desirous of selling a «nod 
X Water Saw-Mill, situated on Loiâ2, (IIO 

seres), Sable Line, Lake Shore, Stanley, 7 miles 
below Bayfield. The mill is in first rate running 
order, and there is plentiful supply of limber ia 
the neighborhood. It j» led by a good spying 
creek. There are SO acres ot fine cleared land in 
connection with the mill, which will lie sold with 
it if desired by the purchaser.* There is e good 
orchard on the lot. For particulars, price, Ac., 
apply on the premises to

WILLIAM MARTIN.
Stanley, Oct. î, J863 w3t


